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I.   R, MOYII, 

BOYD &   ALBERTSON. 
ATTORNEYS    AT      LAW. 

tlljicei^ at   Greensboro   and    Graham,  X.  C. 
Practice in iho .-Mate and   Federal Courts. 

Jan. U 1881-lm. 

IE. ID. STEELS 
ATTOUNEY   AT   LAW 

HIGH POINT, N. C. 

Will practice in  Slate and Federal Courts 
ty Collections a Specialty.^! 

tw. 3.1-7.1 tyfiO* 

Dr. It. K. Gregory 
RESPECTFULLY 

OFFERS HI8 
PROFESSIONAL   SERVICES 

to the Citizens ol  Greensboro. 
FEES THE   SAME AS   THOSE 

Charged by other Practicing 
'"■ysicians ol the City. 

Hay '.-■7*wly 

STOVE'S, 

Touse Furnishing Goods 
Family  Groceries, 

Miarar of TIM   WARE 
"ooliii", & (.utteria^ 

P,      a specially. -, 
'if... ,    v 

W. R. MURRAY 
Is exhibiting an unusually Large 
anil attractive Stock of Spring and 
.Summer Goods—FINE DRESS 
GOODS—A large lot of Fancy 
Lawns, Prints, Cambrics and White 
Goods—that is well worth your 
special attention and which you 
should not fail to see before buying. 
Ladies fine Shoes and Fancy Slip- 
pers,—Men's new Style Hats,— 
Ready-Made clothing—a good 
stock of New and Beautiful Wall 
Taper,—Linen and Paper Shades. 
First class Goods—Cheap for Cash. 
See and be convinced. 

i 'to, N. C. Anril "23rd.—tf • 

Call on 

J.F.YATES&Co. 
Yov CVvovee (\vocevv.es. 

FAMILY FLOUR A SPECIALTY. 

We keep ihe   best   made 
Slate-. 
July -til A tw. 

in   the   United 

W. J. BLACKBURN 

W. E. BEVILL, 
UK TAIL DEALER IS STAPLE 

Drj Goods, Mats.   Boots, Shoes, Noiious. 
Hardware, CTO< !;;•:?     G.ias.-i.viii,', Wot.den 
Wiita. Tinware!   EN>wder,  Shot*   Ropm*, 
isle Grease, Tabls OH Cloth   --■■■ i   ■. A . 

■1 in Oil:  Groceries  •joosietlDBji   in   Sugar, 
Pepper,   Hiking  powders 

and Cigars. 
Having bonirhtstrlotly   for ca«', I am 

prepared   lo oflfi-r them    ar.    Low   Prici*-* 
. B trier: Give an a   c«ll 

belore     boy IDS,—Beat    Market    Street 
iboro, N C. 

V»v.   1,1-HO, 

Valuable City Property 
FOR  SALE. 

tia^e    lots for  th»- 
or  Tobacco   Faetorlee, 

11 l leoo War*boosee,   i>r ilwel'iiipj" in ih»* 

CITY OF GREENSBORO, 
would do wall to e-.ll on ihe naderetned. 
1 it (Veseveral vary deelrable lot-* well lo- 
cated for the parposea Qaned which I will 
s*-ll ui n-d*»u*ld*   figures: and   upon   easy 

( vm s (• MKM>KNHAI.L. 
Greensboro, N. C.June «?J, 1881-da-wlw 

Till: ORIGINAL   AN1> 

Genuine Durham Long Cut, 
Durham Cut Plug, 

AND DURHAM   TWIST. 
Also 

Sitting Bull SmeUagTobaeee 
Are Manufactured only by 

i:   II. POOUE, Durham, N. C 
For sale by all dealers in Oreeusboro. 

April SS,—-dl in 

MEETING OF 
TRUSTEES OFTHE UNIVERSITY. 

Theie » il! be a meetii'^ of the Trustee* 
of ihe I'niveiMty ot North Carolina, in 
ih« Executive Ofioe, in Ralei^li. on 
Taaadsy, the 10th July. 1881. al 4J o'clock 
P M., at ..Inch a Profenoor of Natural 
HiKiory will ho ciioeen in ihe place of I)r 
l\ W. Bbl ni'N, resigned on account ot'ill- 
health. Applications &bcu!il be nddresned 
t0 PKKSIIIKNT liATTLK. 

July 2, dw |>W.     Chapel Hill, N. C. 

The It/ml. 

I thiak tba song tk.it'a sweetest 
la the one that's never song. 

That lies at the heart of th. sioger 
Too grand for mortal tongue ; 

And sometimes in ti.0 silence, 
Between the day and night, 

He fancies that 1't measure,, 
Bid I irewell to tha light. 

The noblest, grandest poem, 
Lies not in bine and gold. 

Among the treasured velQiues, 
That in-, wo .ii book-shelves hold 

But in bright glowing visions, 
It comes lo the poets brain, 

And when he tiles to grasp it 
He fiuds bis efforts vain. 

A picture that is fairer 
Than all that have a part. 

Among the mas'er pieces, 
In the marble balls of art, 

Is the ooa that haunts the painter. 
In all his golden dreams, 

And to the painter only, 
A real pioture seems. 

A fiery hand from dream-land 
Beckons as here and there, 

And when we try lo clasp it, 
It vanishes into air ; 

And thus our fair ideal 
Floats always just before. 

And we with lougingspirit*. 
Reach for ii evermore 

Uimutl.tltijltn. i.ubr Tucker. 

IJ. A. Slacou in 8crihner'a Magazine.] 

You may nolcb it on de palin' as a mighiv 
reeky plan 

To make your judgment by de cle's dat 
kirers up a man ; 

For I hardly needs to tell you how you 
often come across 

A fifty dollar saddle on a twenty-dollar 
boss. 

An' wukin in de low grounds you d'skiver 
as yon go, 

Dat the hnest shuck may hide the mean- 
est nubbin in a row ! 

I  thiuk a man   has got  a mighty slender 
chance for lleben 

Dat   holds on   to   his   piety   one   day out 
ob MOOD; 

Dat talks about de sinners with a heap o' 
solemn chat, 

An' nebber draps a nickle in de missionary 
hat; 

Din's   loremost in   de meetiu'  home   for 
raisin all de chnnes 

But lays asido his'ligion with his Sunday 
pantaloons ! 

I nebber jndge o' people dat I meets along 
de   w.y 

By  de placeB whar dey come fum an' de 
biiu.es whar dey stay; 

For de bantam  chicken's   awful   fon o' 
roostio' pretty high, 

An' de turkey-buzzard sails above de oagle 
in de sky; 

Dey ketches little minners in de middl 
ob de sea 

An' you find de smalles'  'possum up de 
b'gge*' kind o' tree ! 

fair   Plmy. 

The disposition tint gome anti- 
Stalwart papers show to make po 
litical capital by charging the Stal- 
warts with complicity in the aas.is 
sination of Mr. Garfteld ia not to 
in- commended, as there is not the 
slightest evidence tor the timml.i- 
iiim of each a charge. It is more 
than likely that the animus engeu- 
dered between the rival (actions of 
the Republicau party may have 
bad something to do with leading 
the disappointed and deuieuted as- 
sassin to the determination to com- 
mit the act, but it would Or just as 
logical and just as lair to bold a 
church responsible for the insauity 
of men who lose their reason lroai 
religious ezcitemeut and perpetrate 
horrible deeds, as to bold a poli- 
tical parly respoasi'"le lor the des 
perate acts of a political zealot, nn 
less sticii acts be endorsed by it. 

It was that same unjust, unrea- 
soning spirit which charged tbe 
Southern    people    with   complicity 
in tbe assassination of Abraham 
Lincoln, because a Booth, driven 
to madness at the overthrow of a 
people with whom bo sympathized, 
cried for vengeauce and sent the 
death dealing bullet into tbe head 
of ihe nation's executive in tbe 
presence of a tbonsand horrified 
people. 

We do not believe that the lead- 
ers of tbe Stalwarts wonld have 
shed many tears bad tbe assassin's 
bullet done tbe work for wbicb it 
was sent, but that tbey would have 
conspired ful that purpose, or cou 
Dived at or eicouraged it iu auy 
war is more than auy candid man 
iu the country believes, bowevn 
much be may detest these men po- 
litically. 

They are capable of mncb trick- 
ery Hiiil much villainy, but have not 
gotten quite so low iu the scale ol 
moral degradation as to stoop to 
assassination to accompliah their 
put pose.—Charlotte tibierrer. 

n'omanly .Tlodetly. 
M.i . loves the mysterious. A 

cloudless sky and a tall blown rose 
leave bim unmoved ; bat tbe violet 
nhich bides its blushing beaaties 
behind the bush, and the moon 
whi-n emergiug behind a cloud are 
to bim sources ot inspiration ami 
of pleasure. Modesty is to mem 
what shade is to a liguie iu paint 
iug—it gives bolduess and prouii 
neoce. Nothing adds more to 
ii-iii.ne beauty than modesty. Ii 
sheds around the couuteuance ■■< 
halo of light wbicb is borrowed 
from virtue. Botanists have given 
the rosy hue, which tinges the cup 
of the white rose, the name ol 
•maiden blush." This pare aud 
delicate hue is the only paim 
(Jhtistian virtue abonld nse. It ie 
the richeel ornament. A woman 
without modesty is like a fad Ml 
(lower diffusing an unwholesome 
odor. Beaaty passes like tin 
flowers ot the Albe, wbicb bloom 
aud die in a lew bonrs; but modes 
ty gives the lemale charms whiuh 
supply the place of iransiton 
Iresbuess of youth. 

Gold is touud in thirty-six coon 
ties in this State, silver in turee. 
copper in thirteen, irou iu tony- 
three, diamonds iu twemy-six 
whiskey in all of them, aud the 
last gets away with all of the rest, 
—Sacannah iVe«\». 

Fragment  or one   of 
.viunttu't Sermon: 

Dr. 

THE DTIMG TEAR :—WATCHNIOHT. 

This is tbe first Sabbath and the 
first day in 1871. Last night the 
Old Tear died. Did yau see that 
old man, so pale, frail, and ghostly, 
who st'od out upon the bleak and 
icy hills last night, leaning in his 
decrepitude upon the feeble arm ot 
his last surviving bat dying child, 
tbe departing December T Tbe 
chaplet of bnds, flowers, and frait, 
wreathed around bis brow by 
Spring, Summer and Autumn were 
frosted by Winter; hie sandals 
were old and covered with snow 
and mud; his garments were tat- 
tered, and glistening with sleet 
were folded around his wasted 
form; bis gray locks were frosty; 
bis breath was cold; and bis poise 
quivered like an icy thread in his 
chilled and shrunken arm. 

Who was he I He was the child 
of remorseless Time. He was one 
ol a numerous family whose gene- 
alogy presents as no two contem- 
poraries. The birth of one has 
always been preceded by the death 
of the solitary other. The wailing 
requiems over the death of tbe oue 
have always ended in lullabies 
over tbe cradle of its successor. 
Who was he! He was the Old 
Year. Last night, Eternity's nor 
ologa 'tolled oat low twelve upon 
its sounding bell. It was his death 
knell—aud at that lonely hour 
while we slept, when oadaverons 
ghosts are fabled to creep amid the 
ivied ruins of castles old, aud 
shriek through the crevices of 
tottering church belfries, and dry 
old bones shake and clatter in their 
vaults in churchyard, he died, and 
the spiri s of winter hearsed him 
in a cold cloud drawn by boreal 
winds, and drove him oat to sepul- 
chral oblirioD and buried bim iu a 
grave whose cerements are eternal 
He will return PO more—no, forev- 
er. Farewell, Old Year! let thy 
cold ghost mingle with the shades 
of thy predecessors, but let It not 
dime back, oh, let it not come 
back, to haunt ns when we die. 

Gone, but he has left bis foot- 
priuts. The lovely babe the 
mother so fondly kissed last New 
Year is not here this morning. It 
simply came, smiled, then wept 
aud departed. It seemed to came 
from heaven, and to stay just loug 
euoogh to make ns love it, and 
then to return. Its mission appears 
to have been to gather np oar 
affections aud carry them back to 
heaven with it, to make us love 
heaven more, and earth less. Some 
beantifnl girls and noble boys, 
whose laugh and shoot enliv- 
ened our homes duriug the last 
Christmas and New Year holidays, 
are not with us to-day. Dreamless, 
tbey sleep beneath the snows of tbe 
vmter in our neighboring cemeter 

ies, and foul decay has marred 
their lovely totms. Iu placiug tbe 
bouse in order for these holidays 
we have found a toy, a shoe, a bat, 
a hook, unclaimed and ownerless, 
which made us weep anew. Oh, 
shall tbey ever live again 1 The 
old arm-chair which sat in tbe 
corner, aud was tenanted by smil 
ing old age one year ago, is empty 
now—its occupant is gone aud some 
ol us are fatherless, Tbe bead ol 
the table is also vacated, tbe dust 
lies heavily upon the mantelpiece, 
and disorder has crept into the 
uiu*v chamber, for with some of 
us mother is goue too. Some friend 
is gone, some lamiliar footfall is 
missed, some well known voice is 
bushed. Tbe receding year has 
touched us somewhere. We are a 
vear older, a year uearer tbe grave. 
This year may land us in beaveu. 
or sink ns in hell. Are yoa ready 
to diet If die we mast, this year, 
may we ascend to henveu. 

But as tbe misty spint of the 
Old Year wreathed away iuto tbe 
dark dim past, tbe angels of God 
sang tbe birtb hi inn of tbe New 
Year. And still you may hear tbe 
inspiring touches ot the dyiug 
music still lingering iu tbe mouu- 
taiu tops, and quivering gently iu 
ihe happy air, aud coursing sweetly 
tbe IIei vi- corridors leadiug to tbe 
miud's senaorium to greet tbe 
human soul. 1871 is here. How 
many years siuce the world was 
made I know not, neither dues uny 
man. How mauy years siuce man 
was made I kuow not—our cbrouo 
logies cannot be absolutely relied 
upon. But it is eigbteen hundred 
and seventy one jeers since tbe 
intaut Savi nr was born, wrapped 
iu swaddling clothes, aud laid to 
sleep in a manger; eighteen hun- 
dred and thirty-eight years siuce 
Ilis crucifixion, banal, resorrectiou 
ami ascriisiou to beaveu. 

Tbe New Year is here, and with 
bim his children. Two come 
crowned witb glitteriug trost, aud 
robes   of trailing   suow; two   with 
tempests in their fists, and stray 
sunbeams npon their brows; tonr 
cloibed in green enamelled with 
buds, Uowerg,aud Ii uit.-nid fraigbc- 
ed with golden ripeuess; three witb 
robes ol red, yellow, and purple; 
one in freezing nndity with a 
sceptre of ice. Betore the first 
may pass we may be dead, and the 
remaining eleven may dauce tlu-ir 
muuds upon our graves. 

No year has ever passed without 
some oue dying nbum we kuew 
aud loved, livery succeeding year 
in.ii ks iis number aud uame upou 
some tiimli.-'oue iu our cemetery. 
Our burial grounds keep np the 
record ol tbe ages. This year will 
lie the date ol the death ot seme 
oue present. 1871 will be chiselled 
iu tbe marble wbicb will maik 
some ol our graves.    Who f 

Gentry. 

New Series No. 691 

The 

9SS^SS> 
Mississippi has 198,000 voters, of 

whom 105,000 are negroes. 

last nnmber of the New 
York South has a wood-engraved 
likeness of Meredith P. Gentry aud 
a sketch of his lite. He was t>orn 
in Kockingham county, Norib Caro 
Ima, September 15, 1809, and rep- 
resented Tennessee in tbe United 
States Uonse tor several terms, and 
of which he was one ot the ablesi 
"™0Hl

n He was a State Bights 
wuig. He was oue of the leaders 
« 'Di8„C0°Dtry for a loug time. 
aortb Carolina has given Teunes 
see, her danghter, most of the dia 
tiuguisbed men who illustrated her 
anuals in the past. Her three 
I residents, Andrew Jaoksoo, James 
ii- folk and Andrew Johuson were 
v n-i in North Carolina. Gen. 
^oll.coffer, Gentry, Etheridge and 
otb-. foremost men of Teunessee 
were all natives of North Carolina 
Ihe sketch in the South is interest 
mg and well done. It is from no 
less a pen than Alexander H. Ste- 
phens',, who knew Mr. Gentry in- 
timately and served with him in 
Congress. Mr. Stephens concludes 
bis instructive sketch with these 
words: 

" After the collapse, and the re- 
sult of tb, war was knowD, the last 
hope of good government left him, 
and on the 2d of November, 1867. 
bereft of fortone, with blasted 
hopes, and gloomy forebodings for 
""6 'More of his conutry in the 
dark days of reconstruction, he de 
parted this life on the plantation of 
one of his daughters. He left four 
children surviving, two daughters 
by the first marriage, aud two sons 
by 'he last. 

"This brief tribute is giveu to 
the memory of one of the truest 
aud noblest gentlemen the writer 
ever met with iu his eventful lite. 
No profonuder philanthropist, no 
one more devoted to Constitutional 
Liberty ever lived in this or auy 
other country than Meredith Poiu 
dexter Gentry." 

As Mr. Gentry is unknown to 
most of the present generation ol 
readers, we copy the above. North 
Carolina ha, given to tbe oountry 
very many men of distinguished 
mark, many of whom found fame 
and fortune abroad. We wonld 
like to see a volume containing oue 
page sketches ot eminent. North 
Carolinians who have become lead 
ers iu otber States. It would be 
an instructive and useful volume, 
especially as Northern writers per- 
sist in underrating our people aud 
misrepresenting the troth of his- 
tory, as Mrs. Mary Bayard Clarke 
pointed out in a notice of a new 
Yankee school history that teems 
tairly with studied depreciation 
and misrepresentation of our peo- 
ple. 

In every Southern State, and  iu 
many of tbe Northern States, North 
i' iroiiui ins have risen to places of 
distinguished honor. A volume 
like tba" spoken of should of course 
contain sketches of the real leaders 
of thought and activity at home. A 
volume of five or six liuudred 
pages, if well and faithfully exe- 
cuted, wonld be a desideratum in- 
deed. Our people do not know the 
hundredth part of the names of the 
men ot North Carolina who have 
become distinguished abroad. A 
partial list from one conuty alone 
embraced so many names that the 
••oldest inhabitant" thereof was as- 
tonished fairly when be heard them. 
They were to be found in every de- 
partment of human endeavor and 
were leaders among men. It one 
of those self-appointed slanderers 
of our people, likn tbe lellow Cabot, 
(such we believe is bis uame, 
whose book does our people so 
much wrong) kuew a little of what 
North Carolina has   done really, 
even such a creature would be 
ashamed to so misrepresent ns and 
to so expose his own intense ignor- 
auce aud incapacity. 

--i-i—  

(Hailstone on    Irish 
tton. 

EmUmrm- 

LONDON, July 12.—The House ol 
Commons went into committee on 
the la id bill to-night. Clause 2"> 
was passed. On reaching clause 2(i 
Sir George Campbell (Liberal) 
member for Kirkcaldy, moved an 
;itn»iidme!'.t imposing as a prelimi- 
nary condition that arrangements 
for promoting emigration shall be 
dependent upon obtaiuing eufiicieint 
security for money advanced undei 
that section of the bill. Mr. Glad- 
stone said he did not object to the 
ameudmeut, bnt he believed its 
principle bad been tally provided 
for iu a subsequent part of the 
clause. It was inaccurate, he de- 
clared, to suppose that the Cana- 
dian Government contemplated a 
meie emigration of laborers, bnt 
the emigration of families was ex 
peered, and thai provision shall be 
made tor them of means for their 
maintenance as was done in Ire- 
laud. He did not view favorably 
a decrease of auy population, t> i 
tbe government felt it to be then 
duty, under the circumstance in 
winch Ireland was pieced, to pro 
vide assistance tor those desiring 
to emigrate. Sir George Campbell's 
amendment was rejected, aud the 
.'louse adjourned, leaving clause 2G 
ri' ill under discussion. 

./ Death from .Sunstroke. 
Jacob Morrow, a laborer,   thirty- 

seven years old, fell dead from sun 
stroke on Race street, near Dela- 
ware aveuue, yesterday morning. 
The body was taken to the Morgue. 
Patrick Boyle, 571 Nine street, was 
fouud insensible from   the heat   ou 
a lot at Broad street and Washing- 
ton avenue ou Monday atteruoon 
and was removed to the Philadel- 
phia Hospital.— Philadelphia Times. 

The  Fse of rule's,,. 
The   lem"n tree is a native  of 

asia, altborjgij it js cn|,ivat(1,i   in 

Italy. I ortugal and in tbe south of 
* ranee.    In   Europe,   however,  it 
seldom exceeds tbe dimensions ol 
the   smallest   tree,   while   in   its 
native state it grows to over sixty 
feet in height.    Every part of   this 
tree is valuable iu medicine, though 
we rarely employ  aoy but its frait. 
that   is,   the    lemon    Itself.    And 
every   one knows  how  to employ 
tbts In   lemonade—to  squeeze  tbe 
juice in   cold   water ; tbis is   the 
shortest way—or to cut into  thin 
Slices and then boil it.    Either wa\ 
is good.    Lemonade  is oue  of the 
best   and   satest   drinks   for   *Di 
P'-rsou, whether   iu healtb or not 
It is suitable to all stomach diseas- 
es,   is   excellent   iu    sickm ss—in 
cases of janutlice,  gravel aud liver 
complaiuts.    The    pfpins   crumbed 
may also be mixed  with water and 
sugar,   and   be   used as  a drink. 
L.-moii juice is tbe bct.t aeorboiie 
remedy known.    It   not ouly cures 
this disease, but prevents it.   The 
bands aud nails are also kept clean, 
white, soft  aud anple by the  daily 
ase of lemon instead  ol soap.    It 
also prevents chilblains.    Lemon is 
used iu intermittent fevers, mixed 
witb strong, hot, black coffee with 
out   sugar.    Neuralgia    may      be 
cured by rubbing the part affected 
wiih a tut lemon.    It is  valuable 
al:=o to   cure warts and to destroy 
dandruff on- the bead by  rubbing 
the roots ol tbe hair   with it.    In 
fac', its nsea are  manifold, aud the 
more we employ it, externally and 
internally, the better we shall find 
ourselves.     Nalural    remedies    are 
the   best,  and nature is  our  best 
doctor, if we would listen   to   it. 
Dooidedly,  rnb yonr bauds,   bead 
aud gums  with   lemon,  aud drink 
lemonade in prefereu.v to all other 
liquids. 

.*  Very  I IIJHSI rmttmm. 
'•James is naturally smart, sod 

we are goiug to give bim an sa 
tiou, perhaps make a lawyer or 
minister of bim." "George don'i 
seem to get along well with bis 
books—is rather dull—ami we 
shall make a farmer ol him." UY 
have beard talk just like this, and 
the    majority of   people   ac:   upon 
tbis principle. It is rank cruelty— 
rank injustice, at miy rate. It is 
giviug to the rich aud withholding 
tioui the poor. It through the 
fault of his parent, or otherwise, 
George is less endowed with intel- 
leciual fit's, be should have all ihe 
more done lor bim to   m ike   up a 
natural defect, by culture, by 
discipline, by exercise ot tbe mind. 
and thus place htm upon ,i pai with 
a more gifted brother. It a youth 
dislikes arithmetic or any particu- 
lar branch of Btndy or thinkiug, ii 
shom deficiency in (bat faculty, 
which    culture   and    study 
make up, and thus produce a well- 
balanced mind. We abominate 
the whole system of " 
Mi-dies," now so popular iu some 
schools and colleges, wnich allows 
a scholar to mainly cultivate those 
menial powers, in wbicb he is 
already most prollcieut. A rigid 
course of diverse study, planned to 
develope uniformly tbo various 
faculties of the mind, is the one 
winch will turn out the best and 
most useful men. After a good 
genera! ground work is tbn 
and tbe thinking faculties are well 
ami oniforml) developed, ibu final 
study may be directed to some 
specific line, that will be required 
iu a particular business, or profes 
sioual lile—Amrriran Agriculturist. 

%1 Crisis Coming. 
Some Bemarltt <;/' <t« English Paper 

Upon This Country's FUtmoUU 
cVtiNati «. 

LONDON, July U —The Pail Mall 
Gazette ibis  evening   iu  a   leading 
article, beaded "Tne Nearness i t ,i 
Financial   Crisis   in    the 
Sines," argues I bat the stability ol 
the New Y"ik money market de- 
pends upon i s power o continue 
dtawrg gold from Europe. An 
excess of exports over imports is 
not necessarily a sign ol •■ >al b 
A nation that always exports more 
goods tbau it imports is nearlj 
always a debtor uarioa and its 
. .'. ss ol exports is needed to pay 
its debts. Whether the process of 
expansion bv drainage from Eu- 
rope, which Wllhiii (he past t*o 
years has added £'\~i 000,000 to the 
circulation of the Uuiou, i^ logo 
on,   depeuds upon   tbe  abll i 
America to control wi b its produce 
tbe markets ol Europe. The indi- 
cations are thai [be Bui 
harvests will be bonimful and t;:.tt 
tbe Uui id States trill have to l ice 
great competition, probably tit very 
low prices. With ni overwhelm- 
ing surplus yield   they  might   he 
able to do ibis, but sh ulil iheii 
surplus be, us I'.i.iny allege c m 
paratively small, tbe difficulties ol 
their trade may well become sm- 
ous. The article concludes as 
loiiows: 

We   think   the  position   ol the 
I't.iteJ S.ales is not  eny thing like 
sn serious a.t   the mine sauguine 
Americans assume.     Tbej   uie just 
in tbe circumstances where a fir in- 
cial    crisis    night     devi lop 
extraordim ;.\ raj idity. S >me look 
lor inch a crisis in the coming 
so nmn. bui we are by DO means 
ceitaiu that it will develop itsell 
then, even should things cou ■   to 
the   wo:.'.     With   their trade   the 
credit bubble may go on 
toi  uion  iis  beyond  the  lime   when 
cautious   o\eu   look   tor   trouble. 
Holders ol Uui ted States • i 
however,   must   lay   lb  ii   ace  sol 
fur sein.us financial difficulties 
tilUch BooutT ibail the coute.mpla- 
tmu of iho woudt-rlul progress ol 
tbe past three years might lead 
i..rill to expect. 

Judge Sehenek on the Liquor 
Curse. 

Tbe following letter from Judge 
Scbenck will show what liquoi 
drinking does for North Carolina: 

LINCOLNTON, N. C., May 2,'81. 
Prof. W. C. Kerr j 

DEAR SIR :—Yonr letter, inquir 
ing what percentage of crime, in 
my opinion, was attributable 
directly or indirectly to the intem- 
perate use of ardent spirits, has 
been received. I was at the bar 
frutu 1S5C to 1874, and had a large 
prac.ice on the criminal side ot tbe 
docket. Prom 1874 to 1881, I was 
one ot the Jndges of the Superioi 
Courts of North Carolioa and 
traversed the State Irom one eno 
of it to oiher, and, therefore, ro\ 
opiiorruuiiies tor obssrvaiiou aui. 
reflection on tbis subject have beer 
ample. I gire Joa my deliberate 
opinion that tally seventy-five pei 
cent, of all aiime, iu this State, is 
attributable to intoxication b\ 
spirituous liquors, aud that of the 
crimes characterized by violence 
the proportion is even larger. 1 
add to tbis that very much ot civil 
litigation originates iu this fruitful 
source of evil. 

The taxes raised from the sale ol 
spirituous liquors do not amount to 
oue-iourth the money paid out by 
the people iu court costs, jail fees, 
lawyers' fees, aud otber expendi- 
tnjes incident to the execution ol 
the ciimiual law, aud ibree-fouribs 
"f these eypeuses, as 1 before stat 
ed, are chargeable to  whiskey. 

Now add to this the moial ruin, 
the social destruction, and Un- 
political corruption whiskey produ 
ces, aud tiu> computation is appall- 
iug to everp virtuons and sober 
mind. I have no doubt, that tb. 
statistics you can gather from thi 
inma'ee of our jails aud peniteutia 
ly will coufiiui all I have written. 

Very truly yours. 
D. SCHEHCK. 

Thou art 

<*ur Kea*on*. 

We oppose prohibition iu this 
Si ate and in North Carolina for the 
following reasons: 

It will eudauger the success of 
tbe Democratic party. 

It is an unwarranted attack ou 
civil aud religious liberty. 

It is class legislation, taking tbe 
privilege ot selling liquor away 
from one set of men aud giving it 
to another. 

It legislates  a  large  nnmber of 
persons out of their property with 
oat giviug them jast couipeusaiiou 
tor it. 

It is an impracticable measure 
for the cure ol intemperance, hav- 
ing been tried over and over, in 
various counties and at different 
times,  uuii proved to be worthless. 

[I deprives the government of a 
large revenue which liquor, as a 
luxury, ought to pay, aud imposes 
an additional tax upon otber prop 
erty. 

It takes the ministers of the Gos 
pel out. of their pulpits and mixes 
'hem up iu politics. 

It will tempt men to all sorts of 
arts of dissimulation in order to 
p.ocure ardent spirits, nud will in- 
crease the number of iliicic dis- 
tillers. 

Our honest opinion is, that it ie 
one of the veiy worst rueasuies 
wbicb could possibly bethought of, 
aud heuce we are so bitterly opuos 
ed to n.—JJanvi'.le Times. 

.fir. .V«r Veaiih Prostrated by 
Orenrorh. 

Special   diepatci   to the Times.J 
WASHINGTON, July.   12.—Attor- 

ney i..-ni-i.ii Wayne MacYeagh was 
driven home from  the Department 
of Justice today dowungbt sick 
He bus been hard woiked ever since 
bis instalment in office. During 
i tie past ten days he has not only 
kept pace with his official duties, 
liu* has been   almost   indefatigable 
in bis attendance upon the White 
House. Mr. MaeVcagn has been 
giving more personal attentioo fo 
the business ol his department than 
Ins piedecessois. He has been 
especially active in pushing the 
preparation ol the celebrated S>ai 
loute cases, a'tendiug persons!!} 
lo al! the details ot evidence anil 
formula ol presentment. To all 
this work has recently been added 
the investigation of the crime 
against the Executive, it has been 
a beivere strain. Heat aud over 
work prostrated him to-day and a 
physician was called  in.   Best  is 
tne principal requirement. 

.'lurdrr in an  .Isi/liim. 

MONTREAL July 12.— .. terrible 
murder took p ace at the Lougu> 
Point Asylum yesterday minting 
Two women, uamed Delia Poivei 
and (jeinude Boberts, occupied 
tbe same cell during the night, and 
Poiver, known to be a leligious 
mono-mautac, fancied she saw a 
frightful dragon, and lor the safety 
of bersell and all other initiates 
killed it with a piece ol board by 
pounding it on tbe bead. Tbe 
dragon was her   companion, 
tiudo    Roberts.     Au    inquest 
neld to-day. 

Ger 
was 

■ iliuif iranl Hound." 

Thou fairest li.her maiden. 
Row thy boat lo the land. 

Come here ard sit be.lde HI.-, 
Whifperiug, hand in hand. 

Lav thi bead on my bosom. 
And have no tear of me. 

I'I.I eari h --ly thoa imeteal 
Daily tbo savage sea 

M\    ln-:llt i- like ti - "' •-.' 
'sViita Bieres and eM> *nd t\i>vr/ 

A: it ui any n pear! li-& hidden 
i> ithin iis depths below. 

To  TatTy. 

Hail, TsflV. new-born goddea 
come 

Into ih« woild emolli-nt and sereae,* 
• lib liberal bands dispensing balmy gum 
A     sirup mouthed,      moleeses-visaged 

queen! 
What art thou slving ns, O gracious one f 

Inoudost  assuage our   daily cares  and 
toils. 

Ti« thine to mollify the rasping dnn, 
lnine to alleviate domeatie broils ; 

The lover seeks Ihy aid to win hi-joy, 
The at s teaman lookeih toward thee, and 

tbe preaabor. 
Tb- interviewer and iho drummer-boy, 

Who dinmmeth wisely, owuUg thee for 
teaebsr. 

Th".elem-dispenser loo-, thy lunch,1 praiae 
Ihe lighiniugroddi.t knoweth all thy 

ways. 
—D S Proudjit i,i eVriftaer't Ma, 

Forrester   .Vot    the    Clusston 
.ftiiri'i r.-r. 

Among tin- IhoasaH and one 
-uepioiniis in connection with the 
mysteiiousClugstoii murder at Val- 
ley Forge last Spring, the latest is 
the question of the implication of 
tie notorious "Bill-,"' Foirester, 
alias Conrad Foltz. who was years 
ago arrested on suspicion of being 
the murderer of Benjamin Nathan, 
in New York. Forrester was re- 
cently sent to the Eastern P,-niten- 
tiary nuder the name of Foulu, and 
in order to set oil doubt at rest 
Johnston, tbe party who boB-OOb- 
tn-d with the nmrdeiei on the night 
before tbe crime, was taken out to 
the Peuiteutiary and given a view 
of Forrester. He tailed to identify 
him aud thus another clue 1.  Is. 

.Wore Star Koute  Sating*. 

[Sp.cial Dispatch to ihe Tine- ] 

WASIIINOTON. July 13.—Second 
Assistant Postmaster Genei.il, Gen 
Elmer, says that, reductions in the 
Star route service have been i fleet- 
ed quietly and have caused little 
complaint. They hive been made 
every time on ihe recommendation 
of a special agent. When just 
complaint is made nmedy will be 
accorded. He thinks about ten 
per cent, of the service will h .veto 
be restored. Since July ."> the 
reductions have amounted to $50,- 
000. The grand total since .lames 
nas been Postmaster General is 
$1,250,000. 

Lyman C. Draper, I.L. D.. -Secre- 
tary of tbe State Historical Society 
ot Wisconsin, has published a work 
entitled •• K ng's U Ii  .   1 Its 
lle.-oi—Hisi irj ot ihe Bittie of 
King's Mountain, Oo . 7. 1780, aud 
i be Events wbicb L*d to it."    We 
are glad that Dr. I)r per ha • done 
'he work that, ought to have been 
done by some North Carolinian. 
But, as has been sanl by us, North 
Carolinians are much more given to 
making history ibau to writing his- 
tory. We can but hope that Dr. 
Draper is accurate and fair. Maj. 
Daniel's address if .it t some 
extent the part North Carolina per- 
formed in the battle, when ns .i mat- 
ter ot fact this State deserved the 
most marked mention. One of tbe 
most valuable works   hearing upou 
North Carolina is by a Virginian— 
•• Foote's Notes." No sou ol our 
State seems to be well acquainted 
witb the events and men ol every 
section. One is well inform' ; as to 
nis particular snetioo, whilst an- 
itber is equa'ly well posted as to 
bis section. Tbe bee ■ ay in obtain 
a just and thorough view ot the 
wbole State would be foi each sec- 
tion to be well written up by some 
qiiaiiticd scholarly p trs in living in 
it. — 

Gentlemen, you   may  hang the 
e e.i'i ou ,i gi ape tji to di;., iasso 

an avi'.ia ■clie. ; :i i.     lapkiu     othe 
month -it : vi a  he c oiuls 
from the sky witb a tea ipooo, 'hrow 
salt en the tale ol our noble Ameri 
van eagle, whose sleepless eye 
watches over th •-- II ire of the na- 
tion, paste •• I i re it" on th moon 
and stars, aud hangi i asig upon 
he sun for custom I . but you will 

never, in this ...;-• ol progress and 
intelligence, colivinci the masses 
• hat ihe so-calle iw is 
tight, fair aud piopei Nill light 
because it gives to ou class t men 
a privilege wbic able 
to obtain. L'lilaii hi cause it 11- 
eeuaes, c mntenances aud allows 
thousands upon thousands ol gal- 
lons of liquoi to i-i   ■ Id  an I  none 
iuauulaci nreii ;    impi     SI ailse 
II impoveiiabes he S ateby .iking 
from tbe Treasury, an immense 
amount ••! money aud makes ..oitb- 
icas thousands ol orchards. 

"When we are  married  Lucy," 
satd the pi o. man's sou to the rich 
.nan's iiaught-r, "ooi honeymoon 
shall  be ps - id.    We will 
drive in the I* is, nenade  the 
I'lada, gaxe d iwn ii to the blue 
watt-is   ol  the .V ii.it 0    In in    Ihe 
Rial to, aud euji y  "he   Ne*| olitaa 
Ml • e   -.     t      laTJ be I • iaja." 
'•How   ■!• llcloi u;ui uiuidd, 
••out John, ■ ■   you   money 
enough 10(1 lor | a says I 
mustn't expect an liiog m ii he 
dies.' John's coin, e n <: under- 
wenl sneb a changi bat I could 
mil help askiii) him u he I- It sick. 
"No, darling," be answered faintly, 
"I am not sick. I was only -hulk- 
ing ibat perhaps we bad bett ~ 
mil  pnue t be ge niittl  alter 
tbe funeral."- Bra •'. is Bagl< 

"I would t long- 
eared donkey than jou," -d an 
independent votei ,\i. eston 
candidate.   "O.    t une   uow! you 
ought nut to a:!..; loursell to be 
so  ii.lloe-,i. d by   I*      > ."   re- 
sponded 11 11 ,   'l ii   voiet 
lias  been  pna i ver 
since to Bud ut why the crowd 
laughed. 
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We tcel constraiued to say to the 

Battlt Ground thank yoo, for Ihe 

good will expressed in its issue 

ot the 15th.  

The Greensboro PATRIOT ia • 

Democratic paper, and does noi 

take sides either ior or against 

prohibition, but will be pleased to 

publish article* on either, or both 

sidci, ol the question. 

Will He • 

We notice in some of onr ex- 
changes that there is a move to 

raise a parse of $250,000 for Mrs. 

Uarfleld to assure her a comfortable 

living, and relieve the President ot 

any undue anxiety about his tainii; 

The subscriptions have reached the 

sum of $145,000. >"ow, the ques- 

tion is will Mr. Gaifleld accept ii, 

or permit Mrs. Gaifleld to do sot 

We assume the responsibility ol 

answering for him, and say no, not 

the slightest prospect of it. We 

think it a beantitul expression ol 

a noble sentiment upon the part ol 
the people, but we don't tbiuk that 

the President or bis wife should 

or will accept this baudsome pres- 

ent. If the salary of the President 
it not sufficient for bis support and 

that of his family, why, then let ii 

be raised and doubled il necessary 

But let us have oo more auoep'-iu-t 
presents by high officials uor then 

wives, for we have tried it in tbi 

past, and you all kuow bow n 

turned out in that cast', l'lie oecu 

pant was driven Irom bis office In 

disgrace and covered   with  shumi. 

There are mauy  poorer,   who re 

ceive less than the President. 

•* Correction. 

We are inclined to tbiuk that tbr 

editor of the Milton Chronicle has 

an axe to griud Irom ibe tl! ge ol 
slauder that stains Ins rentalks in 

regard to the PATRIOT, and he is 
certainly very inaccurate in his 

statements concerning the PA- 

TRIOT. 

Error 1. He says that Cspt. 

Falgbom announces his surrende1 

of the PATRIOT—no such an- 

nouncement has been made. 
Error 2. lie says tbe office is 

advertised to be sold, this is noi 

true, at tbe time he writes, though 
it may be soon. 

Error 3. Ho says the changing 

bands ot the PATRIOT is owing to 
lack of patronage. This is a greai 

mistake, for there Is not a paper in 

the State that has A better patron 

age than the PATRIOT. 

He says if any man can ran a 

paper paying out two dollars for 

every one be receives that be is tbe 
man to run a paper. Mow, it that 

ia the way Mr. Evaus, of tbe Mil- 

ton Chronicle, baa been used to 
running a paper, and be has kepi 

tool and body together—il he will 
come over and run the PATRIOT be 

will make a fortune in less time 

than it has taken as to correct his 
error*.     ^^^^^^^^ 

••Lifting the Fog." 

Prohibition ia a question that 
directly aud personally interests 

.•very citizen of North Carolina, 

and it ia a question uj on which 

everyone ahonld after dae consid- 

oration of all arguments both pro 

aud con make up his mind, and 
according to his conclusiou cast his 

vote on the 4th of August next 

regardless of any party or the wish 

of a few designing politicians. 

It is very properly termed a 
moral question by both sides ; this 

being tbe case, the campaign should 

be conducted with the utmost 

decorum aod without any personal 

itics, jealooBiea or bitterness by 

either party. 
It is a question which originated 

with and directly concern8 the 

people, and it ia now submitted to 

the people for the purpose of ascer- 

taining their wishes, and not tbe 

wishes of partiea, nor of the rag 
tag element of Radical executive 

committees, which is composed in 

the main of broken down politi- 

cians who would ride upon the 

popular wave of either side of an> 

question,inordertobesafely moored 
in some fat office. There are some 

ol these would-be leaders of the 
republican anti-prohibition party, 

« nose motto is "dam the right" ol 

a question "so it is popular." These 

very men with their own mind 

filled with the one idea of self- 

agrandisement and every good and 

noble sentiment and patriotic 

impulse dried np in their hearts lu 

the unrestrained Area of burning 

avarice and all the other base pas- 

sions that fleah ia heir to, are the 

first to accuse others of acting 

■ii' ir part from political and selfish 
nioiives. Their own miml is so 

tilled with this one idea, that tuej 

I. nk every one else is thinking 

about the same tbing. Tins an 

teaming others ol what they ar 

gailtj ot themselves. 

Such nonsense for tbem to tbiuk 

that they can fool 'be people in 

his way and conceal tbeir own 
ineauness by accusing others. 

A right mean mail always attiib 

utea even the good deeds of others 

to bad motives; aod a man about 

.'. i.-iin nothing good ia ever said will 

rarely ever say anything goo.i 

iii.nit any one else. 

Ii these fellows would keepq lie 
and let the people alo .i- they would 
do tbeir country service and them 

selves credit, really, the couulii 
mould be better off without such 

people in it at all. 

It waa desired to keep this ques- 
tion out of politics by holding the 
election this off year, but any one 

can now see that it is drifting into 
politics, and it seems tbe onh 

i ft >rt ot many is to make it a part.\ 

measure, and these "Smart Ellics" 

are all Republicans, for tbey know, 

and I have heard them Bay ax 

much, that the Radicals and ne- 

groes will all vots straight any way 

« in ii tbe tin-e comes, and tbey 

know the Democrats tbiuk for 
themselves and vote as free men 

should vote, and in this way tbey 

tbiuk tbey will split tbe Democratic 

party, defeat prohibition,and there- 
by defeat the Democratic party in 
the next State election. 

By the way, a Republican (Mend 
•f mine offered me five dollars the 

oilier day to tell 'biro tbe difference 
between tbe Radicals aud the 
Democrats, now I will give him 
i no or three differences: 

1st. Tbe Radicals are trying to 
make prohibition a party issue, aud 
thereby defeat it on the I'll ol 
August. 

2nd. Tbe Radicals and negroes 
all vote the ticket straight, or the 
most ot them, no matter if tbe 
Devil beads tbe ticket, but the 
D. mocrats scratch like wild cats. 

lied. The  Radicils,   as a party, 

The Editor ot the Reidsville 

Timei misconstrues what we said 

in onr iaane of the 13th inat., aod 

misrepresents the PATRIOT aud its 
position. 

He   says we have pledged it to; have  taken sides  against prohibl- ., 

=sr-v"..rt-r3- •-•=--"" •=■»,   -:-™ 
|iiiriy. 

t OMM i .vicf TIOJVS. 

.Vo n lawHCial" »»* '*««■ 

EDITOR PATRIOT :—Sometime 
ago. as the date shows, I received 
irom a friend residiug in a distant 
part ot the State, a letter, of which 
i he following ia a copy : 

Jura 18,188L 

KSTEEMKD FRIEND :—Not having 
had tbe plearuie ot meeting you lor 
several years, I take the liberty to 
address yon by letter, thinking that 
>ou may be willing to hear irom me. 
I am now ID my 73d year. My 
health is good, jet I am sensible ot 
the infirmities ol age. Uuder these 
circumstances I tbiuk I am disposed 
to look at men and measures lu a 
calm and deliberate way. As you 
know, much bad feeling is likely to 
arise from tbe discussiou of the so- 
called Prohibition Bill passed by 
our (Democratic) Legislature at its 
late session—a bill which I believe 
to have been concocted aud put IU 

agitation by a few leadiug Repub 
licans for the purpose of politically 
revolutionizing oar good old com 
monwealtb. 

Be this as it may, however, I 
have not yet been able to see any 
cure tor drunkenneas in this meas- 
ure proposed. Yet it should bo 
discussed in a calm and dispassion- 
ate way, without vituperation or 
vulgarity—as I am pleased to see 
from your letters in tbe PATRIOT, 
you are doiug. I am really glaii 
that you have the moral courage 
to express your sentiments upon 
this subject,*aud arrest before tbe 
world what you believe to be right. 
Go on as you have begun ; discuss 
tbe measure in a frank aud gentle- j 
manly manner, aud you have uoth- 
ing to fear as to persoual standiug 
in your own commouity or else- 
where. 

That this may find you and yoar 
family well, prosperous aud happy, 
is the prayei ol 

YOUR OLD FRIEND. 

Why, Mr. Editor, have I not of- 
fered   this letter   for   publication 
sooner 1   I will  tell you.   I have 
been in   correspondence   with   its 

r for the purpose of aseertain- 
betbei in-would  allow me to 

i b   his  signature  at- 
li   baa declined to do so 

ii   he gi    i'id ibat, having tuken 
irl iu tbi   public  discussiou of 
tjuesliou, it   would  be  iuipru 

!•' day,  anil at   hi'* 
ol life, to expose himselt as a 

mark   tor   the  shafts  of personal 
abuse. Ilaving s M veil the God of bis 
la: hers lor more than   fifty years— 
moat :'l the time, I believe, as a*. 
official ineui'jcr of the  church—he 
does i ot waut to be told now,wbeu 
about lo piss to his  final rest, tba' 
a* is no Christian, but  a hypocrite 
.if the deep eel  dye.    Wuo blames 
bim f    I do not. 

He nave indeed fallen upon evil 
times. In public piiuts consistent 
Ubristiana are denounced as having 
joined iu a •• league with hell and 
covenant   with   death,"   and   are 
giavely told that they are no longer 
tit to pray in their families 1 By 
*houi7 Let those answer who have 
made such charges. If tbey de- 
cline to answer here, tbey may have 
m opportunity hereafter. Upon 
what ground have these charges 
been made i Simply because of nn 
willingness on ibe part of (be ac- 
cused to vote for a measure which 
tbey conscientiously believe to be 
wrong! "O shame I where is thy 
blush f By such conduct as this, 
Mr. Editor, we are forcibly remind- 
ed ot the dark and terrible days ot 
the Romish Inquisition, when the 
slightest dissent Irom the Catholic 
lai'ii was Stoned lor in horrid flames 
at tbe mart} l's stake. More ancu. 

D. G. NEELLEY. 

July 9,1881. 

P. 5. Since tvri'ing the above, I 
have read in a Prohibition paper, 
a commnnioation surely most scan- 
tl '.Ions autl abusive that the very 
11 til n tessencesif malignity it self could 
suggest. J make tbe following quo 
ta ion : "May I not, without pre- 
sumption, ask all auti-proliibitiour 
ists—devotees ol Bacchus, to be as 
reasonable in tbeir cause as were 
the prophets of Baal I Wil they 
noi offer a player unto their God, 
and implore him to bless tbeir 
(•.use. • • • Tbey are 
influenced either by eelti«h motives 
or the devil to act thus. • • • 
Ail who directly advocate his (the 
devil's) cause,   are   known   asanli 
prohibitions B. 

Now, Mi.  Editor,  may 1 not ask 
i this writer '.0  lie   as   reasonable in 

an lii'.ni .-i conscience. Who is to 
blame T 

For tbe great body of those 
with whom 1 differ on the law iu 
question. I have the highest respect. 
Ibe only trouble is, that there are 
some who have forgotten, or ore 
disposed to ignore the golden rule, 
••Do unto otbets us you would have 
tbem do unto \ou." D. G. N. 

July 18, 1881. 

EDITOR PATRIOT : I was pleas- 
ed to see iu your last issue the 
suggestion of Mr. John Ueutlri'ks 
as a suitable citizen lor tbe vacancy 
on tbe Board of Gommissiouers 
occasioned by tbe resignation of 
Mr. Wbarton. Other cmzeua have 
mentioned the uame of Mr. Hen- 
dricka and there is-au earnest desire 
"ii lie part ot mauy that tbe mag 
istrates iu the election shoti'd take 
bis name into consideration aud il 
consistent with tbeir views to 
confer tbe appointment upou bim. 
It is not necessary to speak of bis 
rliaiacter.anil bis qualifications— 
tbey are all known to our p.-nple. 

July 19, 1SS1. GUILFORD. 

and become exceedingly garrulous, 
&.c, &o. 

Now if tbe Editor of the Times 
bad been less garrulous himself 

and a little more attentive to wbai 

was said in the PATRIOT he would 

not   have   fallen   into   this  gross 

Will you  now band me  my  fivt 
dollars! 

And uow Democrats allow in • ti 
si\ nuto you, as a parly have \ 
nothing to do with this great ques 
tion; "ior I have suffered main, 
things this day in a dream because 
ot it."   It was  gotten np   by   tin- 

error, and  have been so enveloped > ''" °',,e now let ,ne ^eo'^'''uu '*•    ' 
-       ... ., ,    ., .        .„ I fear it will work great injury to the 
in    'log,-and   if be will spend as  D,moeimtta  ,mr

B
v tet   „' £ ,s ,, 

much time re perusing the PATRIOT 

as he did in writing that uarcotic 

article in bis last issue, in which be 

refers to tbe PATRIOT, he will 

find bis statement as to the PA 

TBIOT pledging itself to prohibition 
fer the next two mouths to be 

totally untrue 

lu regard to some other state- 
ments, contained in the PATRIOT, 

tbe Editor of the Time* says, he 

trusts they were not lightly and 

thoughtlessly written. We aie 

responsible for what we have writ- 

ten, when it is intelligently constru 
ed : i 

that* we have said, and what we 
cannot prove we are ready to 

explain, wluu demanded to do so 
in a proper manner aud by the 
proper person. 

We are young in journalism bat 

may —perhaps remit in their defett 
at the next Slate election, if i: does, 
it will be a dark day lor Nor1! 
Carolina, and we will then Kiel 
that we bad never beard tell ol 
pr. bibition. 

.1 .'liifiiii-tnifli    i:. 

Tbe A'orth State misconstrues the 

language we used ia our issue of 
the I3tb inst. 

We did not intimate that the 

ami prohibition Democrats had 
joined the Republicans, but on Ibe 

other hand, ire taid plainly, or 

m.ant to say, that tbe Republicans 

ed_j and we are ready to prove all  had joined the anti prohibitionists, or 

at least the executive committee 
had tried to drive theai into voting 

that way whether they thought it 
was right or not. 

We don't see how this coaid 

we do not want tbe Times to teacb '' 1I'"!I<- any anti prohibition Demo 
ns professional courtesy uor edito- c:at or drive him into the Hepubli- 
rial dignity. can   ranks.    If   tbe    Bepnb'ieana 

The Reidsville rimes talk to the wait for recruits nut'i they are 

Greeusboro PATRIOT about main- driven from tbe Democratic'party 
taiuiug the Diginiy of Journalism by sush articles aa this they will 
in North Carolina! Such au j be waiting and watching a lone 
wbwrdity 11 time jet. 

g  agai 
I ol  ..   tven I    Not.  even iu 

be    nuerunces   of these   devils   in 
I, n rn •• lU-li's  dread 

i •   rn presiding o.eraud  par- 
mg in    he deliberations, can 

I  uod SO complete a speci 
ii ii    : ptite uiaUolisui as these ex- 

tracts afford. 
Do respectable prohibitionists 

approve tnis language ot one ot 
then lea.bis? I know they do not. 

Before] wonld be bullduitd b> 
any man into the support ol a 
measnre which my conscience con 
ilemns, ] would see him pat iu a 
greai gun. and, like the ashes ol 
'he atbi IT (J issimir I.v»ziuski, shot 
in the direction ?;t  Tartary. 

Is it any worse to deny the ex- 
istence of li I, than to undertake 
lo compel ins acconn table creatures 
to s-tlle the voice ol conscience ? 

Now, Mr. Editor, I trust that I 
have said enough to enable this 
writi r to understand, that he is noi 
to charge BM with Bacchanalian 
revelry,or invite me to turn iromthe 
worship ol Jehovah to that of toe 
Infamous wine-god : that he is uot 
to denounce »(F as "iufiaenced by 
selfish motives or tbr devil " to 
piirsnejthe course that I think right. 

Who is responsible for what is 
disagreeable in this correspond- 
ence ! Not I. Iu my letter pub- 
lished some weeks ago, slating 
some ot my objections to the Pro- 
hibitory Act now before the people, 
I II il only wholly avoided the use 
ol (.ft'ensive language, but eveu, by 
tvay of precaution, asked others 
not to use such language to me. 
Mj request has uot been complied 
with. Ou the contrary 1 have 
beeu repeatedly insulted lor da.iug 
to exeicise the lights of a freemau 
in accordance with the dictates ol 

./   Wild I'iston   Koatl. 

Tbe 20,000 pigeons which fur- 
nished sport for tbe New Yoik 
State Sportmeu's Association,at its 
Coney Island shooting tournament, 
were shipped Irom Atoka, Indian 
Territory, where tbe great wjjd 
pigeou roost is tbia year located. 
Heretofore the pigeons have gener- 
ally roosted lu Pennsylvania, Mich 
igau or other States nearer home, 
but owing to tbe cold, late spriug, 
they have aettled down ou tbe 
Potawatauiie reservation, 110 miles 
Irom Atoka, the neareal railway 
station. W. P. Tuotnas, ol 1'nii- 
lipsburg, N. J., maKes a business ol 
trapping pigeons lor field sport,.-.ml 
be wiil have live car loads from 
the Territory this year—40,000 in 
all.    The roost, be tleclutes,  is tbe 
largest he   ever saw,  and  he  esti- 
mates its area at twenty uiiles long 
aud fitteeu broad.   Tne country i» 

I thickly  giowu  over   with  what is 
|called  "post oak timber,"and   tbe 
acorns are   so abuntlant  that if. is 

| a  splendid  feeding ground.    Says 
Mi.   Thomas:    "I went   into   the 
roost  lor about   ten miles  without 
Boding   any   signs   of     au    end. 
Every tree was thick with pigeons, 
the bianche' bending down wiib 

'tbeir weight. When the birds 
1 have been coining home from the 
leeding grounds lu I iie evening, 1 
have seen a streak about a mile 
broad Bow tbi 'iiuh   tbe ail lor two 
hours, thick tiunie.li to ii do the 
.mi, anil making a noise like thun 
tier.'' The birds are caught with 
nets covering » .'pice ol in uy 30 
feet, which is sprung wueii the) 
8-ttle down on tiie 1.1 ding ground 
Thirty or forty doSeu is ibe usual 
average big catch. Tue inns' ol 
ihem wire eaugbl Ibis year on 
gravel bctls along the river, where 
tbey would settle down for stones 

I to grind up thu acorns in their 
'crops. Owing to the luacceasibili 
' ;v ol this year's roosl very lew, 
comparatively, are netted or shot, 
and the increase ia larger thau 
ever before known. Pigeons .ne 

| methodical in then habits iu >. - 
great roosts. Early iu the morn- 
ing the Tom Bight occurs. Tins is 
composed ol tbe in i e 'nils on 
their way to the feeding groouds. 
vVlien tltej have led aud drauk, 
they return to the ueata, aud me 
female birds go to leed. Tue ben 
flight takes place betweeu eigbi 

i autl uiue o'clock. In the aiit-inonn 
there is auoth.r loin flight, and 
toward evening allot her hen light. 
The birds stop for gravel 01 water 
ou their way home aud In in leed 
lug.   

•1* Italnbotr HI .Yitziit. 

The Tobacct Plant says: A 
s-'ene truiisceiiding ibe portraying 
piwers of the most gil'c.l artisi 
ami DM rarely wiluessed was 
presented in this section last Mon- 
day evening. Il was a panorama 
tif Ibe highest type—not painted 
by man, but pencilled by I lie E i i 
n..I   Aniat. the souic of nil   hut is 

'grand, glorious aud beau ilul in 
Nature. In tbe east, the •! leen ol 
tiight, full orbed, w-Hs sereiielj 
ascending towards the azure Zeulth 
shedding forth her .-it;, lustrus 
rays, while, iu marked cool rest. 
the western sky was blotted out bj 
a daik cloud, forming u back 
grouutl for that rare scene ol lieiniv 
which nppiKid upon iis bosom—a 
tainbow ol silvery brightness, of 
perlect      arch like       proportions, 

| reaching liom the north western to 
tbe southwestern horizon forming 
altogether a picture i i indescrible 
splouder,   which   elicited   the   pro 
fouud admiratiou of all who saw it. 

ST. I TIC .YEWS. 

The trains on the W. H. C. R. R. 
ron tbia week to Alexandort. This 
is a station beyond Aaheville. 

Kinaton Journal.- On last Wed- 
nesday morning, at bia reaidence 
uear Pollockaville.E. W. Hay wood, 
fc^q , departed this life, aged about 
58. He waa the only surviving 
child of Dr. Lewie G. Haywood, 
late of Lenoir county. 

A boy in Alexander county, aged 
13, was sent to a field for oats. He 
carried a cord with him to bind the 
bundle, but failing to return his 
dead ^ody waa found suspended to 
a sapling. He had used the line to 
hang himself, which seems to have 
been without cause, except to know 
bow hanging felt.— Watchman. 

Tbe Salisbury TTafcAman says: 
Capt. William Cain, the engineer 
in charge, will start from tbe Depot 
in this place this week, to make 

1 the preliminary survey of tbia road. 
j They will go by Miller's Fmrry, 
Uolmes' Mill on Abbot's Creek, 
thence to Asheboro, and tbence to 
-Pittsboro. The other party under 
Colonel F. Gardener have already 
run some 40 miles from Goldsboro 
towards Pittsboro. Oapt. Cain says 
that the Hue will be located im- 
mediately after tbe preliminary sur- 
vey is made, and that grading will 
he begun as soon as several miles 
ot ibe road is located. This Mid- 
land baa been a pet scheme of Mr. 
Best's for a long time and it now 
serins that bis hopes will be real- 
ized. 

Yesterday morning as the eugioe 
on tbe Oxford andUendersou Rail- 
road, wiib two flat cars attached, 
was rounding a curve about one 
an! a halt miles Irom Henderson, 
it rau into a hand-car which was 
being used by a squad of men eu- 

in the /.mis Rim. 

This old-fivahiODed saying, 
8o slightly expreased. 

And scarcely ottered, 
Is one of tbe best, 

Ohponder yonng trifler. 
With yonng life begnn, 

The deep earnest meaning 
Of " in tbe long run." 

For " in the long run," boys, 
The seed will spring op 

Tba* waa sown in the garden 
Or dropped in tbe cnp. 

And remember ! n   roses 
Will spring from the weed, 

And no beautilul fruit 
From unworthy seed. 

How many a strippling 
In tronble to-day 

By riotoos living 
Witi> comrade so gay ; 

With character sbipwrroked 
And duties undone, 

Will be sorrow's harvesting 
*' In the long ran." 

Ann " In the long ron," 
The toiler fares best 

Who performs honest labor 
And takes honest rest. 

Who, contented and happy, 
Hastes net. in a day. 

Or a year to heap riches 
That will pass away. 

Tbe good aod the evil 
That hide on the eartb, 

The joy aud the sorrow. 
The pain and ths mirth. 

The battles nndeeded, 
The victories won. 

Will yield what was sown, lads, 
11 lu the lo«g ran." 

General .Veto. 

It is said that Quit'an reads no otber 
beok bot the bibls. bat whether it is the 
old style or revised edition we are not in- 
formed. We should like to know this—it 
is importaut — Obtmcr. 

It ia uudeistood that there is no im- 
mediate iiitonti ID on the part of ths 
British government to take  measore te 

authorize"  Ihe use of the Revised Vcr- 
gaged in   putting up the telegraph    sion of the New Testament. 

Vice President Arthur is said to be vsry line between Henderson and Ox- 
ford. Two colored men, who were 
riding ou tbe Hats, became ftighten- 
ed autl jumped from the car. One 
of tbem so fell as to produce com- 
minuted fracture, which will neces- 
aitate amputation. The otber was 
only slightly hurt. Tbe baud car 
was entirely demolished, but tbe 
engine waa uninjured. 

Iinjipy at the prospect of not becoming 
President. Under the ciroomslances we 
should think he would be rather happy.— 
O/ilfrvtr. 

The latent qnototions of railroad stocks 
gives the Kiohmond and Danville at $1.05 
bid. $1 0U asked . Charlotte. Columbia and 
Auguma ot;? bid, t>?± asked ; Atlanta and 
Chailoite Air Line   81   bid.   -1,   asked; 

The following ia the   programme | North Carolina 9G hid and (1 a,ked. 
)l exercises ou the occasion of the 

I laying of the  corner-stone  ol   the 
. new building for males  at the Ox- 
lord Orphan Asylum, July 27th, by 

j'lie Graud   Lodge  Maaous  of the 
S .« r 4■ : 

ID o'clock a. m., exercises by tbe 
children ; prayer by Rev. P. T. 
IVtiick, G. O. 

11 o'clock a. m.,  addressee by R. 
T. Gray. E>q., and  his  Excellency 
Governor Jams. 

Diuuer. 
2 o'clock p. in., Grand Ladge 

opened; processiou to the bunding 
sie; address by Hon. E G. Reade, 
i'. (i JI ; the laying of t!ie ooruer- 
stonej ciosingt.hu Grand Lodge. 

DROWNED.—On Saturday last 
while a party were fishing ou Pee 
1). e River near Col. Picketl's 
plantation, Henry Mills, son ol 
Kartell Mills, Esq., waa drowued. 
I. seems be was standing on a rock 
iu the liver uear a deep bole, fish- 
ing. and in turning to leave, by 
some means lost bis balance aud 
Sell in. He waa drowued before 
.my assistance could be reudered. 
Thns cut off in the very prime of 

Wif and Humor 

The man who ia always as ci>»! as a ca- 
camber is generally as green. 

A. Ward said of the Mormous :   Tbeir , 
religion is  singular,  but tb«ir wives are 

plural. 
A man advertises: " Hands wanted on j 

boys' pants." Bauds won't do any good : 
oat this way ; it takes a leather strap. 

Now that measles are prevalent, moihers 
as well as astronomers are looking for 
spots on tbe son. 

A new styls of bonnet may he photo- 
graphed by slamming a ripe touiato againai 
a board fence. 

Tbe fashion editor who  wrote " shirred 
tulle pokes are popular," bad a light to 
complain of the compositor who set it up 
" shirt tail pockets are popnlai " 

"They've thrown  me overboard,  that's 
rough," 

The politician cried ; 
" Bot. perhaps I still have strength enough 

To swim to the other side I" 

The ooiou is strong enough to defend i> 
eslf generally, bat when it comes lo an- 
tagonizing its odor to lhat of poor whisky, 
it is too much, aliboogh the onion does its 
beet to resent the insult. 

•'Whs-ew! golly! ain't it botP' lie 
whistled aa be mopped his f >ce with a 
gingham handkerchief. " De freiuiinjitroii 

; Dtus'bs200 miles aboveterridity." "Well, 
: ye-as," she replied, " dem kind o' birds 
: does flew higher some times dan itddere, 
' an' dia mas' be one o' dem limests." 

A Bashfal young man could d-ifbf the 
niomentoos qnestioo no longer, so he stam- 
mered. 

•' Martha, I—I—do you—must have— 
are you aware the good book Mja—er, save 
that it is not g-g.good that ui-uiau should 
be aloDe T" 

•'Then hadn't you belter run home t" 
your mother f" Martha 000II3   suggested. 

Insects generally must lead a ttul; 
jovial life. Think what 11 1111> be 10 
lodge in a hlly. Imagine u peace ol ivory 
or pearl, with a pillar of silver or gold, 
all exhaling such a pertume as never roee 
from human center. Fancy again ths fun 
of locking yourselves up for the night in 
tbe tolds of a rose, rucked to sleep by tbe 
gentle sigh uf the suminei sir, DOthiag U> 
do whon yon wake hut wash jouisolres in 
a dew-drop, and fall to 11.1! out your bed- 
clothes ! 

A very observing gentleman who had 
lost fuur wives was closely questioned by 
a friend about soeh un alarmiug fatality. 
Tbe lesson be gave tor the prevalence ol 
his mislonunes was quaint if not eoUrei' 
true. He said that be was a peaceful 
man, and never contradicted the person 
with whom he lived. A lively oontroveray, 
he went on to explain, is absolutely noOOa. 
sary to woman's us ore. Under it she Is 
stimulated, and so long us it eontioses 
she is happy and huaithy. When ahc ta 
never cootradieted, however, sjo pii.es, 
sinks into a decline, and at last dies. 

California has a psrpetual ice pond. 
There is a lake on the Saw Tooth Moun- 
tains, at an altitade of nearly twelve 
thousand feet, which is constantly frozen. 
It was discovered in Augnst of 1879, by a 
party of prospectors, and namod Ice Lake. 
The sun seeuitd to have no (fleet upon it 
except in places aloug the shore. 

Mr. Elliot Stock, who reoently issued the 
English Nevr Testimnnt for a penny, is 
aboat to publish an illustrated New Tes- 
tament in the Frenoh language, at the 
same price, for dtstribot on on tbe Conti- 
nent. Nearly a qtlatter of a million of the 
English 1 dilion   buvo been circulated. 

Here is a little bit of gossip that may 
mean a great doal : - Mrs. Garlield meet- ! MAUVKI.OCS MIIIICI.SK —The mo.t won 
ink; Mr. Brown, the President's private i dorful core effected by a patent UI.V1I.LI.,- 

secretary, said to him : ' Mr.   Brown, save : recorded, is the following :   A   buy bad 

THE GENUINE 

DR. C. McLANE'S 
1 lelebi 

WORM  SPECIFIC 

VERMIFUGE. 
SYMPTOMS Of   .. 

THE counter 
colored, * ith 

a circumscribed - 
; the eye- ';   ■ 

. i.itc;   ail azui e 
along the lower eyi ;;■': 
ritated, „ 
a swelling of the upp 1 lip 
headache, with hunun 
of the ears; an unusu il 
saliva; slimy * 
very foul, p u 
appetite variable, sometii 
with a gnawing sensal 
ach, at olhers, ent • 
pains   in   the   stomai  ., 
nausea  and von 
throughout the  . 
regular, at rim 
not unfrequentl) 
belly swollen and h 11I U; 
respiration occasionallj 
accompanied   by   hiccou,  . 
sometimes dry and com .  o 
and disturbed sli n 
the teeth ; tem| 
ally irritable, • 

Whenever the above symp   r,, 
are found to exj   . 
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will certainl) efl   I 

ir D 

in any form ; it is an inr* 
tion,  ti t cap, 1 
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BI.WARK OF  IJUTAI 
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I s 
the impression DR. Mel 

I        vrrappei I >: 

.  .      : 
rl It      ■ 

i 

l!ros., of PitUbu . c    ■ *■ 
full of imitatii 
spcl'cd differently :. 

all ib-? ;I:I;I-:-i that oome to the hoaxe, eo 
tl...' t i." President emi HPB them after he 
geta well. lie nays he it anxious lo »ee 
what the i>*[><-rs says,' " 

Tbe -:.-■■- used for weighing gold in the 
assay offico at Now York are so delicate 
that when brought to a balance with two 
pieces 1 paper of e<|Ual sizfl io the pans, 
tne mere writing of a name with a lead 

30111b, bis HM\ aod untimely  death \ P«ncil on one of lhe ?'«es of paper will 
is iiMurued by   many   Irieudu   and 
relatives.—Ansoa Time$. 

KILLED BY LIGHTNING.—We re 
grei to learn ot a terrible disaster 
wliH'ii occurred on tbe 15tb. Deai 
Magnolia, during tbe prevalence of 
tb** tuumltr atorm. Mr. Jobn T.i.it- 
thewa and bis mother, residing 
about one mile trom the towu. were 
struck t>\ ligbtuiogand killed while 
one of Mr. Matthevs? l>rutbera was 
stunned by the same stroke. The 

; house, we understand,   was not set   cian to Marie Antoinette. 

ild enough weight to  tbe  paper to  turn 
the scales in its favor. 

Wheu John BelUn?hatn shoe the British 
Premier, Spencer Peroevai, in the lobby of ; south,   eait 
the House of Commons, ssveuty years ago, , three days. 

swallowed a silver dollar, Nuuo of tbi 
facalty could devise au J. !• v. . . . wheir- 
npou the inventor of a patent uiediciji« 
was ssu'. for. "It is evideut," ■...:•; bv, 
" that 10considerable a com c*u never te 
forced by any tflMtio known to science 
However, let him take this pill, aod llat- 
tsrtQg reauHs will be likely toerism " An 
hour afterward the noy threw up tbi' dol 
lar, but iu change, price-pally fire cent 
pieces. 

Heat, kail, gales, thunder storms, aii<- 
terrible tornadoes hire made havoc north 

and  west,   daring the pa* 
Superstitious    people,   wb-- 

it was shown upon the trial that Belling- connect the appearance of a oomet wir.- 
ham bad been driven into a kind of des- physical disasters, cunt have beta eoL 
peratien by his failnre to get what he oon- . firmed iu iheir terror when they saw tree*. 
aiotoed jnetice from the Government, and ! uprooted aud housee levelled by 'h**e CJfl 
that he w»s t... far insane. Yet he was an- lones, churches lifted from their loond.,- 
hesitatingly hanged. tions and shattered into  splinters,   barn* 

Guitcau's great   grandfather was   phyai-    set blazing,and cattlo kill* d U\   iboierrill 

•J Slitter lit a  Tighi  flair. 

At N—, ou S.iiutday evening, 
fatigued by his tons i >uruev,i» wag 
oner, wiih Ins non John drove his 
team into »i good range, and deter- 
mined to pass a Sabua*h, eijoyiug 
a Nea.son ol worship wmi !>,,• good 
to'km of tbe village. 

When tue time for worship ar- 
rived John was set ; 1 « 
team while tbe wagoner went in 
with the crowd. The preaeber bad 
hardly announced bis subject he- 
tore the old man fell asleep. He 
wat against the centre ol tbe bodj 
slip. Just over agaiust him, sep- 
arated only by the low partitions,,,! 
a tii-shy lady, who Beemed all ab- 
sorbed in the sermon, fcjiie Strug- 
gled hard with her feelings, unable 
to control iheia any longer, she 
burst out with a loud scream and 
shouted at the top of her voice 
arousing the old man, who, but 
half awake throat bis aim- aroaud 
her waist and cried verj a 
ioglv: 

Wo, Nance ! wo, Nance, wo. 
Here John! (calling bis sou) eat the 
bellvban, und loose the breeching 
quick, or she'll tear everythiug all 
to pieces : 

It was all the work of a moment 
bui the sister forgot to aboat, the 
preacher lost the beud of bia die- 
course, aud the meeiiug came pre. 
maturely to au end; while deeplj 
mortified, the old man skulked 
away, determined not to go to meet- 
ing agaiu uutil be couiu mauage to 
keep ms aensts by remaining 

I awake. 

ou liie.    We  have no  particulars, 
rhe above   meagre  report being a 
we have beeu able to get.—fieri 

ATTKMPTED RoBBERY.-TheWiti- 
RtOU Leader says : t)u Wednesday 
last, Mi J U. Haynea, iu company 
with another gentleman, were on 
their way to Winston, horseback. 
&.boat three miles from be e, on tbe 
Oemtnonsvillp road, they were met 
hv a negro man, named Andrew 
William", who it is said demanded 
of these gent'emen money. Tbey 
rode on nor paying any attention 
to the negro, who ran up behind 
Mr Haynes, and with a large stick 

nocked bim from his horse's back. 
He was very painfully wounded. 
The negro was arrested in this place 
on Tburs.lay last and lodged iu jail. 
Tne wounded man was contractor 
on lhe N. O. Midland. 

Ool, Ik* Young has made a ten- 
strike. He has suspended deputy 
rollector D. 8. Burns for exclaim- 
ing, wheu be beard Ihe uews of 
U afield's assassinition,—" I am 
d- u glad of it. Now we Grant 
men will have a show ■'' 

\ - ■in.: ou learuiug of it from 
A j ... Brooks, pronounced all such 
expressions H treasonable  and un- 

His sister says: 
Before be was born bis mother was sick 

with braiu fever, and his mind seemed to 
are beeu atlecied by this. All through 

his childhood he was fliigh^y. His mother 
was of a . ■> >>: family. She waa a graduate 
of a female seminary in New J'ork, of 
which Mic-i Willard was principal. Bhe 
died wheu Charles was seven years of age." 

Among the nnpleaaant things connected 
with the Pi-pidential trsgedy is the qaar- 
rel of tbe dirCtorsover the cane. We loam 
that this difficulty is " serions and un- 
fortunate." First came a question of ethics 
or punctilio; then a question as to the 
treauuciit A violent scene is said lo 
have eusu ed beween Dr Bliss aud the fami- 
ly physician. Blies holds the fort, but at 
a fcarf-jl responsibility. If the poor Presi- 
dent can survive these professional squab- 
bles, bo cau stand anything. 

A Washington correspondent says that 
before loavlng the White House on the 
morning before ho waa shot, tbe President 
said : '' I have now completed four months 
of the administration, and everything is 
going well. The Cabinet is each day be- 
coming mor.i wedded together. There 
never to thin day has been an unkind word 
said across the Cabitiet table. The mem 
bere are all working togntber in complete 
harmony.   Plans are  forming which will 

and incessant lightning, hail Moorgiog 
whole villages, and laying *-L.-te tbe bai 
vests for miles, and reservoirs bUM ing un 
der the sodden duiuge «t rain. 

ONE OK mi JCSTICKS —There JLV#«S. 001 
a thousand miles fioni this place, a enr 
tain Justice of tbe Pence, who, a ahori 
time sioce bid a gentltm n arraigned b 
for* him on a charge ot swindling. T 1. 
following is the wube'auoe of thi   trial : 

Justice of the Pe.ice Prisoner, you .ir- 
brought before me acens-d of an aecnw> 
tion to commit a swindle! and il now in 
volves npon you to pr-.ve yonrsell gotlt; 
or not guilty to ibe utisftutloii of :!:> 
honorable court.    What say yon T 

Priioner.—Not gailiy 
Justice.—Looting   indignant   and  BUi 

prised.   The h—11  yon   bay I    Wh> I :, 
now writing out a permmimtis to send juu 
to jail. 

Ths prisoner arose to object to such a 
summary proceeding, but tbe Justioe in* 
formed bim that " thar war no a*u talkin*.' 
and if be didn't " sbet his nioath," he'd 
fine him for contempting The bonombl*' 
court. Tho perinittimns w..- si^rieJ, hand 
ed to an officer and tbe prisoner jjggcd. 
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feeling" iu the abstract ami ilecapi-   make the adminiatrmlioo ,. good aud wiae 
raiionery ia respect to Burns, an, one." 
(•'ling biro to hold any position un- 
rler a government " wliose honored 
head was i victim of foal assault.'' 

We congratulate the Colonel up- 
I on a new   lease  of nflice !     He is a 
! close wa:cher of ■' l"s an d <}'*.■' P. 
von know, stands for  Proliibiiiou 

, anil President.   Q stauds for ' Uoui 
i nany t),"—and it stands for what 
I Oov. Vance calls the '• U-<d-Li*gged 
(iiasshoppers."—Farmer   and   Me 
chanic.    ^^^^^^^^^ 

Heath of .'la/. .Harms ICririn. 

'• What right   has  he to ose the 
public service lo  promote his  own 
or another's e'id.s t None.     Aud tbe 
man who  trades  and   traffics in   a 

I public     trust     commits    a   crime 
i against the public.    And   yet men, 
' in these days  ot debauched   poli- 
[ tics, are daily   violating this   prin- 
! ciple." 

" The more fashionable  and less 
thnughttul of tbem sometimes frown 

, upon the man  who woiks with bis 
; bands for an  hnuest  living,   while 

. ' they smile upon the dainty darling 
^of fashiou.   Lst me at least hope 

1 they do not know the evil tbey do. 
Such sentiineuts drive young  men 
to idleness, idleness   to waut, waut 
to Brine, and crime to disgrace." 

" It is bard to have no fiiend to 
cherish: it is worse to have no 
country to  serve; bnt  it is dea'b 

From .tlbanij. 

Lapham   Climbing—Conklimg   Fail- 
ing vff. 

ALBANY,   July    19.—Tbe j tini 
convention met at noon t>tid pro 
ceeded to vote lo fill the Bhurl term 
vacancy iu the United 8'^tes Sen- 
ate as follows I.apham CS I'orrei 65. 
Oonkliug 128, Wondlord 1. >",,-. >- 
sary to a choice 72. The isbaii ile- 
clared that no choice bad heeii 
made. Speaker Sbarpe moved In 
.iiIj mm.    Carried. 

nuDORsaiiJi 
HIGH TESTI"      " 

•A   0. 

' 
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am 

auuonoce the death, ou laHt Sunda}' 
morning, of the above   named gen- 
iliin.iu.    Me with his family was at 

i the residence of his sou, Mr. flump 
I tou Ei win, near  t'organton.    M^j. 
I Enviu h id reached  his 55'h   year, 
and leaves a wife and several chil- 
dren.—Asheeille Citizen 

NKW ORLEANS, July 16—Iu an 
afira) las; night between Italiaus, 
Casino Labruddo waa shut aud 
almost instantly killed, aud Gaetuo 
A.I-. .I'II was shot io tbe back, tbe 
wouud supposed to be fatal. Both desert, 
men bad quarrelled last week. 
Advoto, it is said, shot Labruddo', oat a guide 
wb. iu return shot Advoto. 

Iu the deser' m onniaio ranges ol 
California and Arizo na no rain fails 
Tbe area is   covered     with  cactus 
plants of every  variety, and   Ihej 
are juicy.   Millions of land tortoises 
feed on these plants ami the Indiana 
make soup ol them.    Inside ot each 
is an  anatomical   tank   that holds 
about a  pint   ol water.    Man} are 
cot opeu lo get at  this lank.    Tne 
water ia palatable.     Thus meat and 

eternal to have no God  to  love or  driuk  are  supplied,   aud  the  dr* 
religion to comfort.    Man without a   cactus makes excellent fuel. 
fiiend is a misanthrope, and knows ^^^^^^^^ 
nothing of the sweets of life. With- ^^!^"— 

ontacouutry he is an exile and   a      Wake Superior Curt closed a 
wanderer—an aimless Arab in the I three weeks session   last Si aid  \ 

Without a religion  he is   it gave fifty years to oriminala in 
in a wilderness of uncertainty with-   the Penitentiary ami santeoeud one 

iu the dark without a   man to be hanged, besides seudiug 
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■-.isiioro gatrtoi 
Announcement. 

N> RIOT, the only 
oro,  is published 

ii oo |XT year, 
■• !i.n three months.  35 
(tail subscribers.    De- 
.11 the rate of xo cents 

RIO]    is  published 
•2 00 per  year. 
r three months 
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Exodui. 

Lsat Saturday John Willis shipped his 

two Urge doi{8, together with W. D. lie 

Adoo'i Urge blood hound to Chicago. 

The ladies and children can now walk 
tbe streets without being scared to death 
by these ugly animals 

AstaatMn MagUtrAte*. 

There will be a meeting of the magis- 
trates of Guilford couoty on the Bret 

Monday io August. 1681, at the Court 

hUeute in Ureeosrjoro, to fill vacanc} 

iu the Board of County Commissioner** 
c.i ed by the resignaiion of J. R Whar 

ton, or. C A   BOOS, Chaiiman. 

LIST OK LIITTKK8 remaining in th- 
Pnsi-offlce at Gieeuaboro, IS. C, July iiUtli 
1881. 

Celiea E Bell. Miss AjrnesCraigie Aliie 
B Dans Chattie J Dick. M-a Mary A 
Diofc.Miss VO Miller, Mis* Ka'ie Ormy, 
B P fJrant. L E Hall, 8, Donkey Ingle 
Wen J Kirmey Mm y M«.Iv**r  Albert Moore, 

tiny M.»,re.   John'   Royal.  Mary 8mi*b  K 
II Tucker.  Frank Wagner.   Mary A Vork 

Persons calliug for aoy of the above let 
i-ra. will please say they are advertised 

ind give date of list. 
J. D. WHITE. P.M. 
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Pertonal   Paragraph*. 

Joseph 8. RutfHcUle, our popular Repre 
WUliTt, celled on u* Isit Saturday, ho i- 
lookiag well mid is as tilussaut and j;eni.i 
*s ersr. 

Tb.gi-ni.il face of O M llull.mad.il 

sppearanao io tbe "City uf Flowers ami 
Pr-rtj Women" lhMt Saturday evening 
W« don't kuow whither it was Ihe lowers 

or Ibe pretty women lhat attracted Georg 

omok, but we r.iher think il waa lb. 

"omen. B-B-B-B 

Wo are pleased to l?arn that our tal.ut 

'd young friend. J. I.iudsay P.ttereor, 
has 0 eu-.-d a law offlM in Winaloa, H. C 
We wish I.'in MUcoera. 

Th. Her. C II. Wiley, D. D.. of Win 
•toa, in iu  the cily. 

Meetlnjr of the New   Garden Ag- 
ricultural Wocteiy. 

The <«w Garden igrionliural Society 
me: according to adjournment in the Court 

Houae July 16th, at 10 A. M., for the 

purpose of conferring with others interest- 
ed in agriculture from various parts of 

the eounty, it having beeu s.vertieed in 

the Greennboro papers for three weeks. 
The Preaident, D. W. C. Benbow, was in 

the chair. After duly considering the 

question it was thought best to postpone 

the county organization till Bom. future 
day, and unit, our interest and - upport 

the New Garden Agricultural Society for 
the present—it having been in successful 

operation for more than ten years. 

It is fur her recommended that all give 
ihe r support and encouragement to the 
Fair this Fall, and it is believed that by 

hna doing onr su~ce*s will be so flatter- 

ing that w. will have a County Fair in 

'he fuiure If not they are certainly 

worthy of our aid and support. Then 

■dj-.urned to meet at the Fair Grounds, 
Friday, July 22, at 4 P. M. 

W. HOBUS, Secretary. 

Buy tb. Roland Chill Plow and cLam- 
pion Grain Drill. Sold and guaranteed 

■»7 W. H. W'IKEFIELD & Co. 

8as.afra.oil  lb 32a35 
Hags—ootton  2 
"yap.        «6a35 
Nails,  4»5 
Salt—coarse '.'.'.'.'.'. 1 OOal 10 

Fin. 190a2 0O 
ingar—yellow  9al0 

Crashed       12J.15 
Whit.  

"tiatoes—Irish..      80.1 00 
Sweet  40.60 

■Sfcgo        15.1C 
Hcj        40a50 
G.icm, perbu        50.7.1 
-ish—Mackerel, per bbl 65Ca7 00 

Herritg       "        f>00u6 00 
Golden Millet Seed, r-  r hash 3 00.1 00 
Leather,  Hemlock  (sole,)       '-Ua£> 
Clover seed, per bnsh 6 GOa'i 1-t1 

On-hard Grasa Seed, per bush ...2 50.3 00 
Tea    40.100 
Vinegar, per gal       20a4U 

DRIED  FRUITS. 

Blackberries  
Whortleberries  
t'herries  
Apples  

Market, for all kinds of piodoce, is ac- 
tive and above prices are readily obtained- 

NOTICE 
iy notify all pe 
lave  qualified : 

upon the  Estate of Will 

,4fiA» w<wk in your own town. In 
,K .   i   ly D0,lf}  a" P""00' concerned ■ ®V\J and $:, 0,^m fre„     A1°r ~° 

,on the   Esute of  William   A- C.lh'un   ' ' 
d« d. and   creditor, of my intesu e are 

KS^tfi p
5;r„{ '^ *S ■«> 2 

HaW, : notice  will be pleaded  in bar of'the 
Jnly,  1882, or  thi. 

GaO 
10 

12ial5 
•Jai 

ir re- 
covery.   AJlpnara, indebted t„ my i'niU- 

Admr. of W. A. C.lhoun! deed 
Greensboro, N C , July 5, lB8t-4„. 

^5 tO ^20 '   r ". "1 »l uome- s»mple 
* W"r,L   »•"'  f,e"     Address 

8TI.SS.IN <k Cf .. P.,rl!and, Maine 

$ 7 2 *w,eek" *'■ * -ay" b"ra' M8il-v 

CWWBMl TI.HE-TABI.E. 

North   Carolina   Road. 

made  Cnstlj O nfl 
I Hun dt Co . Annual.   Mala 
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On the morning of ihe lUih wher 

urvra iLe supprU goildsss of ihe dawn 

ipaood wiib her lony fiugfrn the windown 

•f Ihe orient. pODlii g fnrtb the gleauiiiif/ 

«Htlariog IMHUI* of her beaut* &a.i bn^ti* 

aaaa, lifting the -L idea of lilubt, diitpell 

ing <he ruianmatic atiHta of inoroiDg. and 

eitiu^aiivhirig all tbo fixed stars that 

• bine in lUan-n'H blae ''oiiie at nigbl. 
rti:h the tra!isc*Mid*-nt brilliancy of ht-i 

•miliiiK fat'--, a- d C'i-iiiig a »hei*n of ^ITX 

»«T Uic 'City «.f t'lovTc-rs." 

While nature wan thus being lighted up 
and all ibo buds and floners xparkliiiK in 

>h« splintered pana i* of KOU]I*II IIKI'I that 
glrained frnm the sblniiig crowu of ih»- 

grant 0-*d «>f day Ui.-fn»boro's soria 

li- m im.-M sTnadnrknnnd by tin* di«appe»r- 

ai>o«of*woof its biightent .u>i, Mir.?.,*, 

"iio aud Ktnina Dick, who like the 1<>-: 

Hlsiads, luvvlieflt of all the beautiful. 
brilliant fuiniuarien thatsiud the social 

irth lhat bendrt ovi-r Greensboro have 
d-pnrted, aad the only xulacs of some ut 

»QT jftmrg nun it the bright memory uf the 
/>i*t and th.' enly lay of light that gleam* 

ut" tbwr d trk'-ued HO : a is the hope uf 
h  ir • [ic- Iy return. 

Tli*-;, hivegoiiHlo spend a few we. ke 
by 'be senaida, to bu»k in th«' ewa braeiea 

•t Beaufort, ami balbe iu the oeean's 
•line 

W© wish th'm nncontined plea«m> 

tbilc away, and a Ipetdj return to lb* 
■'<  ily of Flowers." 

In this i-sur> of ih- PATRIOT appears a 

mtioe by CoL O. A. Boon, Chairman 
ounty Board of Magistratex It will be 

teen :bat m ./iMtrates of ih.ri oouoty artt to 

meet at the Com t House in Greensboro, 
mxt Monday week to elect eoinr 

>ne to fill ihe vacancy in the county board 

I coiuiuiftiiouer-i c^ust-d by the resigna- 
tion of Mr. JasM K. Wharton, 8r. 
\lthougb nu gr*-at honors attach to the 

[MMltion, and t'ie oooapenentlon allowed 
'»y law in nor at all enormooa, yet there 

MB undoubtedly be f_iund mmy persous 

who would like to have the placa aud 
iheie are m my in-u in th-» couuty who 

are'Mo ibe manor born" that are petfecry 

Mfllpelenl to discharge rho duties inctiin- 
•»-*nt up.n a county OuBsnlaaiODer. Hov- 

••ver asthefoiir prment memberc of the 
Ifotrd respectively represent the North- 

•vesUirn, Norih-eattern, **outh eastern and 

■Vmtb-weste-n sections of the canty, it 

would be n thing but fair an I tight to 

•lent some good mm either in. or VCM 

near to, i.-. .■ .-h T.I to represeot the 
os-niro 

We   coii'd  mention the mtOH   of »< r.-r,.; 

rerj snitrtble in-n   but m-id*'»iy and   com 

• »>,    in  the   Ixngusge   of   .Judge   Cloud 

ebiaper in our ears   the emphatic   woid» : 
' Slop right tbar " 

The August namber jf the S'ortk Ameri 

■••in Rtvieic doTotefl a li eral i>haie of its 

■•■■ace to a polem eal duel between Col. 

I gerooll, Ibe gre^t exponent of the uubr- 

b f of ihe da;v an 1 Jndga Jeremiah s. 

Hiack, the eminent jurist Co!. Ingenoll 
i* mssier o; some of the niost effective 

arts of lie rbetorloinn and the popular 

>>aior. As mi aesailaut of revealed 
relit/io i he hu*> in >re chance of nucceHs iu 

OOnfl niing the skeotit-al and carrying away 

the wavering than perlaps any other 

tniidfl ol modern nines. He is engaged 

in constant aggreeaivo nilaek, and the , 

audience* which aiiplaud him aff.rd 

vidence that he is producing effect, 
ludge Black is dis:inguishe alike f r li.-* ' 
-.tea;fa^t faith In orthodoi Chrimi nit 

.ml tor tbe power and •■kill irith wbtofa 
be i" »*ble io Hii.-iau any caure in which 

ii« eouvictiout are enlisted He is, like 

*.e eballenger, a men of tb- world in bis : 
- "Ceupstion* and modes of 'bought 

Ho ia accu-iotiiei io oou'ost* iii ih- arena t 

■<f public diseoaaion and in the u-e of all ! 
t « weapons <-f Controversy l-y which 

IUHU an* convinced; be bj familiar with 
the argunenlo thai barn been used by the 

lefvddvra of his ennae, and he has the 

nerve and vigor of a born die u an». 
!ol [ogeranll haa iu.de bin attack in ihe 

Keview and BOitaioed it mthall hi-. 

f-iive IH an iiggrcs-ire asiailaot. Judge 

Black has token up ihe challenge as ihe 

champion ..f Chi i-ii.iniiy. It is well .hat 
the tlaiing iufide) should be called out 

.n i that ho ah iuld b • uiei by such an 
anta^'Hiist ThaeattM ol nuihcan have 
notbint; to f-ar from a conta t of this kind. 

Of tbe uterits of the bait.e it is for an 
iuteresied  puuiic to judge. 

JIAKKIED. 
STEVENSON-SPKNCKR—Ou Sundav.Julv 

I0ih, by W. S. Coflu, Esq. Janies M 
Stevenson to Mar; E. Spencer. All of 
•his county. 
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Linti. 

(By Request ) 

Upon the death of ihe infant daoghtei 
f Emsley and Lyda Stratford : 

Be ».t ill sad hearts *    aud cease repining ; 
Behind tbe cloud in tbe sun mill shining " 

tnd art thou dead ! thou that wast ao dear 
to me, 

The treasured idol of my fondest love; 
I hou who did'st seem a seraph on my knee 

That sleeping   dreamed of downy   bed* 
above; 

Unooboolona of the earth that cradled the 
Hot only reding like a wearied dove, 

That, f»,r a moment   lighting on tbe greou 
Ju l cone, and looks around, then neve 

more is seen. 

tod tkoo art dead! and one soft lock ol 
hair 

le all I now can  to my bosom pr~*s; 
ind oh.   the nights I've   sat, in mute   dt 

spair 
Aud   gazed   thro' (ears   upon thai   little 

tress. 
Aud tried   to blend death with   a thing   so 

lair, 
There   hoa   did'st lie, a sinless  child at 

rest, 
flushed   as   the   march of   starry-studded 

night; 
Mats   as 'I.-   dew   closed   in the    rose's 

bressi; 
Sil.Mii as daikuese stealiog o'er the light 

■old   as a statute   in   pale marble   dre*:; 

'till  as a rainbow lading from tbeoigh  : 
aim as a haleyon lhat npou the deep 
Folds   slnw.y its while   wings and fear- 

less falls asleep. 
And I have   thought of lands   beyond the 

grave. 
Of   e\er-verdant   fields   where 

roam; 
Of   Btream bathed   hanks    where   flowers 

eternal wave; 
Of moeio roiling from tbee'hereal dome; 

Of tbe blue Hour which   stars resplendent 
pave; 

Then I bavo turned   Io view ihy earthly 
home— 

ilow d ■■o.i'e!   O, may I he forgiven. 
If eelbVi   love   alone   hath   made   me 

M^b far  Heaven ! 
MeLeanevilln. NO-, A FBIKNU. 

.luuo 4'.h.  H81 

Marketa by Telegraph. 
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COMMERCIAL MATTERS. 

TOBACCO   MARKETS 
v JKTID DAILY FOR TIIK   PATI.-IOI   HV 

SCOTT,  HATCIIEK  & CO, 
--'ropiietiira   Enrerpriso  WarchuuHO, 

(illBKNSBoKO,  July 5,   l*Jl. 
iirs—Common.   R*-d  4lo 5 
do     Mod to Good  5to 0 

Leaf Filler.— Common     S to 6J 
do              Medium  6Jto rl 
do             Good  8 rol-.'t 

Wrappers—Common  « told 
do        Medium  lOlolS 
do         U<MK1  l&toaM 
do         F.incy  at'o6U 

Smokers-Common  5 to li 
do        Gi»«l  G in S 
do        Fine, demand good, uone nflered 

Tlie market to-day was more auima- 
'ed than it !.K- beeu for some lime pasi 
1'iires much belter. Our uiaiiulaciurei. 
are paying good prices and are niue-i in 
need uf all working giadei. of tobsooo. 
We have JUHI received orders for emok- 

IN and  H tappers. 

IH'RHAM. N. C, July 5. 1881. 
Common bright Muokera 6 uuio-i 00 
lu.-il mid linn 10 0Uo2i l»l 
immon hrigbl H.lers b i-uii- INi 
0 id and line 10U0tol'2 IH 
> iiiin.n linght wrappers l.*> 0Utuii"> 00 

. »1 aud line 30 01 loCO 00 
1 ncy wrapper. ?.r> OOloHU un 

WnWTUH, N. C July 5, 1881. 

North Caro- 
i wll    1-- 

h -1 Angii.i 

■■    •   -   :il    I 

who    niab    li 

d   with greel 

I   lopes   ».' 
t . ! \ .^-ria 

bal   psaebsv 

8 II, IK., of ib- 
' VIII en  ,,| 

"ir   Ibanka 
'I'h 

itlX-IQS     »itli 

Qua trail. 

risible  iii 
-. as tiiiir. 

.    J    i-.nnei 

I   parsons 
-■r»;   I, rt - 

on'c le 
- '  I 

nd,  iu  grl 
' 

■   lhal ih- 

I ir   .al- 

PjIKIol 

r.   '.   ;       :t  

fi i.uds iii tu 

ii ihe band 

Is   able   ii 

la lb.    ■ 

run. 

black 
■Iii 

ling  tviixt m. 

i by    resolred 

Settls il :.i im- 
Hltle win 

I  those   win- 

»Hl.   J        * 
:.    Ih.   |'a 

lys—f'nDimon 
do      G I 
do     Bright 
do       Fine 

Killers- Common 
ill, lilM.ll 
do       Fine 

W tappers—Curoinon 
do       Good 
do        Fine 
do       Fancr 

:i r,o to 4 r,i 
4 HO In :", l.i 
5 HO to 6IH 

111 I'll Io lit INi 
5 I'll Hi li i I 

7 00U,» 00 
10 1>Ut„14 IK 
15 01)1.1*1 in 

:t<i 00lu40 (i 
4ii II n..'vi tu 
GO OOlo".") 00 

NKW YORK, July 5 —Noon—Money 
strong at ;la3J peroeot. Sterling exchange 
484a4«6 Gorerumsut dull. Stale bond* 
quiet and steady. 

Evening—Money 3.4 per cent. Sterling 
exchange 484. Governments . shade 
wesker: new fives U3|; new font and. 
hall percent. 114|: four per cents U?J 
Slate bunds in light request. 

BILTIMOKK. July 5.-Fiour very firm 
andaciive;  Howard   sireet   and   western 
-iiper i3 &0a4 00: extra M 25a5 00;  family 
|5 60itiSO;   oity   mills  super  .3 50.4 00; 
SUrt   14 MaSOO;   familv   $0/5.7 00;   Hi, 
brands tG 62.6 75, Patapsco family   ;,', 25 
Wheat—souibern  steady   in  absence   ol 
reeeipls;   western    higher   and    strong, 
•,,iiihen, red $1 20al 26: amber |1 28.1 32. 
No. 2 western winter red on spot aud June 
delivery $1 27: July delivery  |1 25J»: 26 
\ugust delivery f 1 24Jal  24t:  Sepiembe, 
,|elivery$l24Jal24f Uorn-soulhero highel 
lor while: jellow steady: wesien. higher, 
oothern white 65 cents: yellow 85 eente 

Oals  easier   and   more   .olive:   weeieri, 
while 4-1.47 Cents: mixed 43 cenis Provis 
i ■ s steady     Mess |,nrk—old J17 50;  new 
*1- 00    Bnk meat.—loos, ah, ulders  am 

'ea- rib sides   none   iffWing    do    packed 
I-Oicenla     Bacon-i-houlders   71  Cents: 
lear rib aider. 10 cents;   hams  Hi cents 

Lard—refined $12 00    Ci ffee firm;   Rio 
aignes, oidiuary to   fair.   OiellJ   cents 

sngmr easier;   „ w.fi U{ cent..     Whiskej 
lull at }1 09     Freights higher   for grain. 

COTTOJT .'1.1 It I. I   / v 

July 5, 18-n.-G»lveston, steady .1 
li J cents—net receipts 554 bales; Norfolk 
quiet and firni st 10J cenis—net receipts 
'i 434 hales; Baliimore, quiet at 15 cents-- 
net receipts *"6 b.les; Boston, steady ai 
ll| cenis—net receipts 221 bales, Philadel 
ohia, q-iiei ai 114) cei ts—net reeeipls at> 
hales; bavar.nsh. qoiel and steady at ll'J 
eenrs—Ml leceipis 123 bales; New Orleans, 
lirui at 11} ceula- net receipts 865 bales; 
Mobile, quiet at li'l ceuta-net reeeipls 
il bales; Memphis quiet .t 101 cente- 
nel ruceipts 120 b.les; August., qniet and 
.leatly at HI mil.- n.-l reeeipls 3» bales; 
Charleston, quiet al 10| cenis—uel re- 
ceipts 174 bales. 

* ftltl   II..V   .ll.lllhl   IS. 

t By Cab!, to th. Patriot.] 

LIVKRI'OIII.. Jnly 5—Noon—Cotton is 
in-nodi rate inquiry, which is Ireelv sop 
olied; upl.nds 6 3-16d : Orleans Ojd'; sales 
nf 8,0(10 l„les, of which 500 bales were f.n 
export and apeculatiou ; teoeipt. 7,8511 
'Miles, of which 6,250 bales were Anieticm- 
Kplands I m c, Juue delivery, 6 3 16d 
■iillie and July deliverv 6 3 16d; July aid 
sQgOsI delivery, 6 7-32.6 3-ltid; iugusi 
and September delivery 6 9 32d; Repieni 
ber and October delivery. 6 l-ll'idj Octobei 
«nd November delivery, 529-32d. Future, 
•lulland easier. 

Lard 65s 3d, pork 74s. 
130 P. M.—Cotton —Uplands, 1 m c 

November and December delivery, 
o -, 32 

3 P. M.—Cotton- Upl.uds, 1 m c, Sep- 
tember and October delivery. 6 | 32d; 
Ociober .nd November deliverv, 5jd. 

Manchester marker, for yarils and fab 
lies quiet and nn. halloed. 

Sale- of American Cotton to-day. 6 2IH 
liales 

Lard. 55j 6.1; spirit) turpentine 37s. 

NOTICE 0* SALE. 
UNITED STATES INT KtVESLE,   ) 

Collector's Omc», 5ih Diet., N C    / 
Winston, July 13  Wl.   ' \ 

MOMMY, the2ith dsi ot July. 1881 at 1 
O'etoek, p m„ of said day. ai Uourt House 
door in Greensboro, Guilford Coqotl N 
Cl will sell lo the highest bulde?, tor 
oash, ine following properly ai foif.iied 
to ihe UnitedSiaus, under ibe Ini.iual 
KeTenu. laws, vix: 

13 Prtckage. COBS WHISKEY, 
comaiuiDg about 350 gallous, 

tt^nll'.'^  a>""P-'>er.y ol 

in.    .io.        0E0' B   EVERITT, 
Jnl^ 13"2t Col.ec.or. 

THE   UNIVERSITY 

NORTH     CAROLINA. 
NEXTSESMOX WILL BEGIN AUGUST 

25111, Ir81. 
Combines the adv.uiagas nf ihe old 

C'irricu:um, with special aud extended in 
alrnclinn accordiug Io ihe University >ra 

!"!".•., t;ou,|ec'"l will it ar. school. ,.f 
LAW, ol MEDICINE, and 01PUAKMACY. 

Special facilities given fo- praotioal smd- 
«s. such a.Ana.yiio.1 and Agricultural 

Rhemi.try Land Surv.jing. Drawing 
Book keeping, Business Law, Phonogra- 
phy, &C. " 

Expeuse.. inoluding tuition and room 
rent,S18» to $230 per.nnum 

Address for c.ialogua and partimilaia 
KEMP P. BATILE.LL.D   Pre, 

July 13 2w. thapel Hill, S'c 

NOTICE. 
Having qualified as adni'r on Ihe Estate 

of Abnsr Apple, dee'd, notice is beiebj 
<iven lor all persons indebied lo ibe .slate 
io come forward and make immediate pay- 
ment, and also for ull persons baring 
claims against the esiale lo uieeeni ihnn 
,.n or before the 2.ih ol July, IrJrS.othei 
wise ibis nolicewill bo pleaded iu bar; 
this July 9lh, 181. 

W L. KIKKMAN. 
J"'}' 13-41 Pub. Admr. 

Place io Gllmer Town- 
ship Changed. 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 
OLILEDRP COUNTY. 

On motion, it was ordered by the 
Hoard or Commissioners of said county, 
that the polling place in Gilmer town- 
hip be changed from R. R King's la« 

room now  occupied b\ W. 

TRAINS GOING   RAfT. 

D.te.June 26,'81 

Leave Ch.rlolle 
"     Salisbury 
"     High Po'iot 

Arr. Greeiieduro 
Leave Greensboro 
Arr. Hitlsboro 

"   Durham 
"   Raleigh 

Lea'e     " 
Arr. Gold.boro 

No. 47,   No. 43 
Daily.   | Daily. 

4 00 am 4.10 pm 6 25.B 
li.nii am ii i 7 (in 11 loaui 
7.25 am 17 25 pm I 1 55po 
8.03 .mi7.f,7 pm 
U 4il am  

11 36 ami Ill.3ljt 
12 10 pml   12.01an 

1.1* pm1 I 3.11.11 
1.22 pm 3.111 ami  
ajSSxw.i8.C0 "  I....... 

WM. HALL'S 
BALSAM 

office lo the 
A. Stowe, immediately opposi'ie the office 
of the Register of Deeds. 

By order of the Board. 
WU.I. W. STERNER, 

July 4, 18S1. d&w-imo Clerk. 

LAND   SALE I 
BY   VIKTLE   OP   THE   PKOVl-IOX- 

of , Mortgage deed execnied In .1   W 
Mc-Miclia.-l in j   r   Wbuaoii and <Talj  re- 
corded iu Book, .v.. 56   page 412  of I 
Kegi,ier i,| Deeds for Qailloid eoan 
"lm "f "huh have nol  been 0 
WUh,      I  St all  proceed  lo    se'l     l',,r 
ibe Cnun   House   door   iu   the   t, 
Greensboro, N C , nu 

SATURDAY,   UI.Y 83d. 188 
A tract of laud in Guilford eoonly 
log Ihe land, of James MeNeely .iii,:. 
and eoDiaiuing in- aetve,  more  or  ' 

No. 47—Connect. .1 Salisbury with W. N 
C. R. R. far all points in We-ieru North Cai 
-nin. Daily except .Nundavs Al Graarabur 
srilh ihe R A D. R R. f„r all points Noril 
gat and West. Al Goldsboro w:ih W. o 
v*  _R   R. for Wilminglou. 

No 43—Connects at Greensboro wilh lb. 
8- 4 D. R. R. fur all points Nurlh, Eui mi 
West. 

. .-.-I i, 

SlOpn Cores Colds, Pneanionia, I .. ncliitls, 
li.OOin aJjtai, ( rouii, Whuui log ( !i, aa< 

all diseases of tho lii.illiin 'Irsrans. 
It soollies and heals the Me: Iirnne of 
I if Lung*, iun.iiurd :.. >l uri „ned hj 
the di-i'iise, and prerentl Uio nlcht. 
svreaf- And t:gh(ue-, arrow. a cSeat 
TThl.-h luiomiiiinv It. < 0\»( PI lOX 
Isnot an Iiicurniilo i:udi IT, is OH!T 
nen-Miiy lo hare the rL-li' i ,'nicdv. 
mid HALL'S BVI^AM Islhal remedr. 
l.ON'T DESPAIR 01' BL! . I', for 
.■.is beniirD aperlBc Trill core you, 
ereii though profess lei I aid f ils. 

riUISS  GOING  WKST. 

Uai.JuiiL'jr,.'-!. 

l^-are Cnl.i.bulo 
Vrrive Raleigh 
Leave Raleigh 
Vrr. Durham 
"   EBUabor* 

Qrenuboni 
Lea'e " 
Arrive High Poiui 

^aliebu^y 
"     Charlotte 

No 
Daily 

43|No. 42 
Daily 

No.  21 
Dai 11 

ex. S n 

1.45pm       4 '. ipu- 
4 00pm [ | e.20pn, 
I  I-"'|1H    M.-.,]Ml: 

5.10pm i | 8.3Han 
5 53!™     1 ii.to.- 
. .bopa 
8 27 pm 
9.12pm 

lo.32pm 
12 25am 

0.31am 
10.02am 
11 1'iam 
1.00pm 

3.U0. 

Nn   I-—Connects   .-.Greensboro   with Ss 
lem Branch.   At   Salisbury  withW N I 
R K.   Al Air-Line Janeiion with  A. 4 ( 

the"Mai-TJl p" '•" ''•'':   "-"-■*• k,""wn "* I *' h Kailr"»J for all points .South andSooU 
-.,■11111--    the   l.ii    U 

"I Hnbbard Moore, and others, and contain. 
lug 107$ acres mole or lee. 

W. E   BEVILL Adm'r., 
"I J. T. Win i.-hir, Dec'd, 

June20lh, 18-1 4 w. 

NOTICE. 
Executors, administrator, and G-mrdiaus 
have you complied wiib the law , If not 
look to joar datles between this and th. 
1st   day   of Angu-l   next and   save coals 

J N KELSON 
July 4.1881. dmw-lmo      Probate Judge 

y.51 pn 
11 03 pa 
11.50 pn 
:,.:!('; -J 

6.10 pn 
.30 pa 

"&Ora\C"wa. 

I hereby notify all persons concerned 
hai 1 have i|ualiiied:isadminielrator upon 
be Estate ol William A Calhoiin. dee'd, 

and creditor, of my intestate are nolilieil 
to pres nt their claims lo me before tho 5i I 
of July, 1882, or this uoiicn will b„ plead- 
ed in bar of their reeorery. AH perauDs 
mdebt.d in my inie-iaio are notified u, 
sel-le ibe same nlllinill delay. 
Greensboro, N. C. 

July .'.ih le81 
THOS CASE, Ai'mr of 

W. A. CALHiU'.Y dec'd. 

ir 
Notice. 

AVISO 
Admin 

bam Coili- 
Probate Jud 
per* n-   Indebted   io ih 
hereby notified to (nine forward and m.k< 
linn ,ili.,u-    payment,    and    all    perwn-, 
batingelaims againal saideatataais here 
by notified l" pre- HI   ileir   claims mi  I 
beiiin- ih.. 20ib day ol May, 1--2   this th, 
Ih May. lReil. 

W 1. KII.KMAN. Pnh. A 'i 
0   Abraham > m.is- 

OUALII-KD    AS     H'BI.Ii 
isllnlor  on   Ihe eetal. nf Aln.. 
dreeased. befoie .1 N Nelsot 

age for  Guilford  Ci.ni.ty:    A 
said  estate ai. 

W 4t. 

notice. 

New Advertisements. 
NOTICE. 

By viitue of a Trust Deed made on 
'he 5lh day of January. 1881, by 
R .. Kulghura to me; and reoorded in ih. 
- fllce of the Register of Deeds of Guilfoid 
cminty, ,in Book No. 60, Page 171, I will 
sell al public auction at the Court House 
Joor in Greensboro, lo the higUesI biddei 
for cash   ou 

Saturday, •iOth Day t ugu.l. "si. 

THE GREENSBORO PATRIOT. 
ii eluding good will piesses lype.niaieiia 
and ever) thing belonging or appertaiaii » 
ii, -ail GaaaNsB-iao PATBIOTCT eonoeeie ' 
Wilh Ihe   pulliestion Ih.reof. and also a 
-lebls due Ibe . ffice. ,\t 

JAS. W  PORB1S, Truat.o 
Julj 20lb. 18-1 

DANVILLK. V*.. July 5 ,  1881, 

Lugs- Dark 3 ton 
do   Bright 31 lo 8 

Smokers—Common 4 lo 5 
do        Good 6 to" 
do       Fine 10 lo IH 

Leaf-Dark 4J lo 6 
">   might 5 lo In 
ju Wi.ppers- •Common 12 lo Is- 

d* Good 25 lo 5n 
do Fancy 55 to 11) 

-;. Wiappers- —Common 10 lo 12 
'n Good 2li lo 6" 

Fancy 45 lo 50 

.atiENSilOHO  MARKET. 

Co'i'asctflt. by Houaton  &   Bro.;   Wholesale 
OtdCers   Souib EITD St, 

tlo.jB. |8R2 
^ACtm, N 0 bog ronnd lb lljui j 

W«*hl-TD  Bidee lUal-jj 

imrk si rip*         lU^lli 
buna -        l .{air. 
i.bt'Ul-!ors  HalO 

'«k.   ^^8 
l4H-swax  op 
<uin-r      15ai» 
"Jiwa-  Haao 
•e''  oalo 
and'."   l(al0 

'ollee—Rio  10!a20 
Liviuayra  ■*WaS!> 
■'"•a  25a30 

'biokona  12}al8 
Klsx Seed         7j n^Q 

'•"u  4al( 
allow  ta- 
'oltnll.....  9si>. 

Varns  \'w 

*hoet:ngs   7a7( 
aeathors  ^y 
'lour -Family  GOOaT 00 

Superfine C OOali 50 
Jorn Meal        lhtSl 

FOR SALE I 

Valuable   Real   Estate, 
I offer for sals my Farm and Mills 

located one mile from McLeansville. iu 
Guilford couuly, N. O, on South Buffalo, 
and eight miles from Greensboro 1'he 
farm consists of 100 acre., well timbered, 
a dwelling aud .11 neceMary out-houses, 
well adapled to tbe growth ol to:-aoao, 
cotton, and all grain crops 

There is a new storehouse at ihe mill 
in a g,,od-secnon for trade 

Tue Mills consist of a corn and circular 
Saw Mill, wilh Couen Gin and Dixie 
i', lion Press; .11 in cxc.lleut repair ami 
almost new. 

The water power is oufailing, and 
ample to run muob mois maobinei-y. The 
saw mill and cottou giu have a good run 
of cueiom. Title good. For lerais. apph 
'• J. L SCOTT. 

Jnly 80. 1881,-tf. Graham, N. C. 

RUST PROOF OATS, 
The best and most prolific oat known, 

lor sale by H. H   TATE. 
July 80,-tf. Gieensl.orn. N  ( 

I hereby notify ail persons concerned 
that I have qualified as Administrator 

a,>oo the Estate of Ar.iliiuie Barill, deo'd, 

and all creditors of *-.\<& intestate are no 

titled to present their oivinu before tbe 
nth luly, 1882. or this notice will bo plead 

eil in bar of their recovery Persons in 

debttil to my ioteatate are notified t„ set 
tie immediately. 

J. B   CLARK 
Admr of A Bevii   deed 

Gieeuaboro, N  C, July 5. 1041, 

NOTION. 
I hereby III,lily all person* ,- ,   .,.[,,,. i ,, „ 

I haveqnabfi-da* admin-aira     v   :     . 
eel.lie   o|      J  ■ Il 11   T       11 I III j. Il 1- V -.     lll,>l.„< 
an I all creditor, ol said miniate are n.n 
(led lopreeeni ih-ii oi.ims b-fors th-:, tl 
,l.v .,! Jiiiii.   I--.'    I.,   Sc .-i   ,v   r, dwel 
my anorney , or ibis i m  v, i I h. -, ...ni 
e-1 in ba- o'' their r-c v.rv. i.| peranu* 
indel.ieil t-> the sslaie are i,, lifted lo letll, 
with my said  ait,,r-.-',s 

M M HUMPHREYS Admix 
Greensboro, N. C , June 30, 1--1. 

dA nlw 

west. 

No, 12- Connects al Air-Line Junction win 
A. or C. A. L for all point.. Bouth and Soult 
wesl; at Charlotte with C, 0. e> A. R. h 
or all points South and flnnth list 

SA1.EM BRANCH. 
Leave Greeusbnro daiiv 
.Vrrive Ksjaaianile "* 

"      Salem 
Leave Salem " 
arrive Kernersville " 

Greeuehoro   " 
Connecting al Oreeusbina. wrlh iruius ou h 

\ D. and N. C. R. R 

(Beeping Cars Without Change 
liun both ways with trains Nos. 4i and 4' 
between N.w York and Atlanta ria Rid 
uond, Greensboro and Charl-tle, and belweei 
rrevnaboro ami Augusia; and ou tram Nos 4 
i,l 15 h-uve-n Beaton and SaTannah. A.. 
-■ ibeGreei.brier WbiU SuhLui Sprinaa »i 
as V >i 4 C 4 O U,»i. 
"J" iliivUfch Tii-kevs on eaie a: Greene 

"to,    Raleigh,   Goldsboro,   Salisbury   at 
harli.lt. . and al all    principal    poinla >.ouil 

■oiiinve.i,   Weei,   .Norih   and   East,    I-, 
migram   rats.   i„   poiole   i„  Arkansas   a. 
-*i.e,   ..Lie—, 

A.   POPE. Gee. P.». A«nl, 
Ki.l.ai.irf    ". 

NOTICE. 
I  hereby notify  all person. eoueern*«t. 

that I  have  qn.lified  as  Admii.islratoi 
no HI lie- L.iaie of MaI, ,\ <;r,„. ,|.,.-,| 

.wl all erediiornof .aid   atestate are noil 
fi ii to , tes.-til their cl lilt,-, b- 1 ire Ibe |a||i 
of June 18-2. or ih's no'ice will h, plead 
ed in bar of their reooveiy. P,-is.,,i In 
■l.-l-led lo uiv inii -i ,te ,r.. notified loeetll. 
op. L  II   LAMBETH   Aim',. 

Greensboro N. c. June iu, 1--I l.v 

NOTICE. 
I hereby noiifv all penmu conci-rndl 

■bat I tiiv^qiiRiiHrtl u Admini>irator upon 
ho Estate of Lnvi Vase, d««'d, ftnd eradfl 
»rn of my InUMato ar«» Dotifi< <i to preaeDl 

th' ir claims io nif belora Ibe l.'.tb of Jan • 
I8h2, »-r tIn- uuriec will 1».» plt*wl*td m bar 
»f their reeOTof^. All Demons .odebied 
io mj iDleetele are notiBed ;<» »«*M)U thi- 
-.-iinr- with,mr di lav. 

L H  LAMBETH, AdroV. 
Gf^rnHboro, N. C , June 10. 1801 4«- 

JOB 

NOTICK 
HMving qnaslified HI  Administrator   on 

iliee-tate   of Z-|iln.ninli   L   Mitchell 
iwil, Dotloe is herebvgiven I" nil persoiM. 

having; clmmt nuaitift laid .-mate to pre- 
MOI them H- required by In*, and ..'.. per 
"■iua iud-'bu-d lo lbs wtets will m »ke pa) - 
meat, otbcrwi(>eihis notieewill be j :■ .■;.i: 
in bir nf aciioiiH I.JJ tiuar ibe said vtlntr. 

JOHN W PAYNE, Executor. 
Greensboro. N. C , July 1. !-?!-.w 

NOTICE. 
HAVING qualified  «H srimirlatrator of 

tbo estate ot 1)   K Whiisell. d.-c'J. on 
ihe4th day of Inly.  1HH1, I berebj notifj 
all pernons iiiili-btid (o ibo e-'Ule t<> 
niko imnimliate pa> nieut. All per- 

XODS having elainiH ».;.:■-' ihe e» 
tate   are   hsreby   n<>t.Ht-d   to   present   tbe 
H inii'  l'-ir  pn\iuent   tq   lln-    umi- r-i'^iti'ii on 
r before tbe4tfa day of July   l-rJ or tbi<- 

n 'ticc will  bo pleaded   in  bur ot  their re- 
covery. K THOMAS Admr 

ot D U Whittetl. 
Greriinboro, N. C. July 4. ti&X d-%-4w. 

Examination of Teachers, 
I   -I.IIIH   UL tbo   COU&1    HOUSE   n 

GREENtiBOBO. JU1.Y the UTU. foi tbe 
•arpoN    ol"   ejteninlui.   County   School 
reeebers, aod.wlll   eontiaaetbe uxaiuiua 

rion tbro>*ghoat ti.e week, ii nnnisitsirj - 
It will ii.> Eaiportani for   all wbe deotrt t< 
leaeh in  tin- pablio scboals in the eonsty 

i> spplj for examlnatioai at- -but tim-;— 
The tow H •!>..,»1 law RsalCM DO provision 
for sxanoiuntlon cxcopi on the second 
rhnndays En Jnly, Octovsr, Jsnoarj a:.il 
April. Applioaots will ho required to 
prodMe certificates o! good ai oral charac- 
ter, (roni at le.it; two well knewn oitixens. 

J. li.  WHihlOS. 

County Sup'tofPab luciruciiou, 
GreeoebnrOj N. ('. 

June 1",   wliii'i. 

HENRY'S 

EiBBflUC SH.?,FEr 
Vogt    Powerful    j- tiling 

.!■/. ut crer  l)i emu      t, 
fUurp's Cnrw.Ha Asfos aoala 'I-MS 
ti ■ >-,,■: < ira./i. .si,- . err. .    .. 
'■■   .v'.- Carl       i a || ,„.       ,„'. 

■ rnrsvfle .s„. ,,,.,, € 

Asli for Henry's,umi Take No Ullier. 
C • " i,:-" M'I;UPCO; x.:::;n    -. _^j 

TOWNSLEY'S 

TBOTHAGHB MM 
CURB! IN ONK ?JINI 

Edey's Carbolic Tr. ohes, 
A BURBPRE\ : •     VBi 

OontaajooaTMaaaaes '.  '■,. H     smou 
Pipntnarm, and Wiio,.i)iiig C-,ugh. 

/■lea«o.,l lo tl-,    r.„t,. 

kn\ bjpnii Bitten 
Bailor* Dj-sp, Mda as: Dl.     . » 

IT POR8ALBOTALLPBCCI [STB.   % 

JOHN r.   HBNBV. OUBBAK & CO., 
84Con« pwi " -    ..YorlI. 
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OS AIM/ -I S 
THE    GREAT    80S : ifflRN 

Itl'MEDV'■>- las t 
il,. HinUUs. s^- i :..•„, ti 
-iuli.nl. HhlU I . . I 

' ■ SMMtl    i.l '.-,'■ u.   II   - 
kllllj, .iUlirl.1,1.   i .     ,!i- 
irnni an imiisru.. ,1.. 
-i.i i or .rail.. 

agT"T--Tt" _ ra:'. IESK 

ROl5i IS 
CUBES Uk. 

ROsmSiLy is 
Corea B u     ■<:   ' m. 

BCZ ■■        2m>     X<* 
ROS^iJii.^ VS 

Caret t   phi 

ROSJiLii:- IS 
«.'ur«-i   r  ,:!III     . «, 

*fcj<e. 

H' 
NOTICE. 

OF    ALL    KINDS 

r r »nd A- i.>  lnt-Tmittont Pe»w, 
liltentF    11 r. Dumb Aiciie. 

Pe,    r,<StG    .ii.-! indeed 
"        IS       1:1 lualart. 

laaiBarali, ir mieemsuc poieons.        r 

! I remedy, nrepareil (ritb 
:i 1-. whirl) 

ire tbo .everr*) t o *a of Chilli 
imitant (Unonlem.   Sui li 

ortl ■■ i ■ — J i • t * - m mala 
I .       ■        ' , i; -        ,   ..;  -,,„•,[..i :ty 

ven  11 -r the 
. lhal ;: '-"I UMI - ii" -fui 

■  ini ral, and 111 ••   • an Deo 
.MIH  in or ■••••. Injiirioua effecln 

.    thy .I'I.'I- nsiDg it :i- bel    II 
I ... ..I during Ibe hwl 

•-.   .. | ■.-:.. iftinjE 
)Uid .-"Hliv iiyi;,.-       .-  t,< ■ ;i  ii 

n -i being hilal 
I :■ ... recommended 

- . ..■ |i  ami M.    iflr ford     i fret :<t<*i 
. ■;, and the Chtlla ajtd Fever ■! 

II , imuterarln n.»* mia  m     ■   p»ii or. 
Ihe       tern IYa      i - inBu 

eii ■■■. BO Hint 
lbs 

i   ■ eted. 
i    ■ i ,)i orderi irhirli i i   i       ■ 

.Ntnriil-iii, 
itl    •...■,;.  Headache,  BUwdaeae. 
i.>..ii, irh< . iraehe. Catanii. Aathma, ■ "-* *- 
.*;■ .it !■■■.. -pi. iin- ARei i."ii-, DyMterlea, Pain 

tbe lloweltt, Colic, I'.iU-t- 

< i mil. ii-.1 Co, ."-■• IS. Co^Tontion. 

Tbo time fixed by the Kn>cutive com- 

mineH for holding the next Annual con* 

veiiii'iii of ibe Gui'ford county 8. S. As- 

•ociation intf.tuiday the 17th  of Sentem- 

uember thin 

'.fclj, 

Moss Bkinner     bar, tbe i»;ace, Oroeoob'to. 
and VV. F. Alderman, tiecretsry. 

JUDO autb, 1831. 

Grain—Corn , 
Wheat  
Oata " 
Pea*  

Hides—Dry    
Green  

Lard      
Molae.-M'B  
Bice „, 
Kerosene Oil  
iwcou ..; 

fi.'.aT."' 
1 OOal s»U 

.Vi-G-i 
75efl0 

I0al2i 
oat) 

liar. 
4U»75 

ISaaM 
40 

LE REAL ESTATE. 
VIRT',"E of tbo powers contrrrrd 

npou Ihe North Carolina .Sui- Lif- 
lu-.ir.iiu's CorupanT, of Raleigh, N. C , 
by a il-t'il of mortgage, exscuted bj M. 
C Diaon and wife, M A Dlxon, bearing 
d.us IVliruarv tbo 6ib, 1375. and recorded 
in Ihe ..flico of Register of Deeds of Guil- 
ford Couuty, iu book N... '.0 of oiortgsgcs, 
pa^o 32rJ; Ibe said   Comp.iny will pr.icrcil 

BY- 

ig   «|ii:i.ii)i'ii   na   Aditiinislrator   dt 
b'inia nun   of Jesse   Tbouipnon,   d c'd   ' 

notice is herehy given to all persoos having 
olalflU agaluat tho  estate to present iheui ; 
tn required by law, and all person., indebt- | 
-d lo I'IO eatftto will make paymoot, other 
wise ihirj noiitt'%-111 bo   pleaded iu   bar of 
.ict.ons against tbe estate. 

WL. KIKKMAN, Adm'r. 
dt t'/iiii uon of Jesse Thooipson. 

Orwnaboro, N C , July 1,1-81 4w 

.Jamea P. IL.rney »nd olhers, Plaiutiffa 

AGAINST, 

Nathan Tayior, wif-undothers, Defendarjts 

It appoariui: to tbr) court   ih»t   soiuo  of 
ibn iletelidaula  ir.   ihe above »'■; t nlyJ   epf> 
irial proottodUijuare nou residents of tbi-* 
SUtetn wit: L A Dean   sod   wife   Eniil. 
Doan, Paul Kep'er ana wif« Ormn^,    Jan* 
in- l Horney aud Alpboas Uuruey, v.h> -i 
postoffioosaro unknown. Nolioe ia bore- 
'j> given to said non-reaidriits r>- sppeat si 
tbe t-flice ot th Clerk of tbe .^upenm 
Court uf Guilford c>iuiit> on tho 1st da) 
of Augum 1881, and show cn-m why ibf 
report of *nte <•{ the laud sold .«■« ibe laada 
of the heirn of Jam, ■* Hiirnvy, ti.--»l. *Un. 

,•}■ be confirmed and that otherwise •■• 
•nier t toutirujatioQ will bv m »Je JDII 

entered. 
Thir> ibe Gtb of Juv 1 81 

J. N. NtLSON.CS C. 
W4t. 

r p\ A T^p\ I r\T ..,....).. in oi 
Mr IU Z\    I    W lyttsw 
II Ml lvl::   ^ ■     ' i   l j i— i   i I i i i i v  J 
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:;.'., remark 
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Dr   J. C. Apr k Co., 
llcal aad An ilytlc it   tll'lhisl-. 

/ nit i■ i :.   if \ss. 
BV A1-'- ",: '^', \ . i:i H HKBK. 

WITH NEATNESS AND DESPATC H 

*NI)   M 

L owes/ Figures. 

NOTICE 

Our friends .ire   invited to cu;,fi r with us 
belore going elsewhere* 

' Greensboro, N. <;.. Ju'> I   iSBl 

obedlenes to an ordei of the Roperior 
Court of Ouilford County   tho under- 

ilfjoed, a»  adruiuiHtator of v> ,.-■    K , .ti| 
will, on the 1-t daj of At-gnat, lv-1, dee'd. 

to BELL to the highest bidder at PUBLIC j °" t,ie I'r«»uiw8  in ijuiliord   county, ai IU 
OUTCRY,   at  the   COURT   HOUSE 
(ireensboro, on 

THURSDAY the 18TH day of AUGUST 
ii»xr, at \'l o'clock M, a cerUin LOT of 
LAND, withall tho iniproveuionta thereon, 
demTibstl iu aaid deed of mortgage, li ing 
on the main big road leading from Gre. na- 
bore lo Miltun and contaiuiug TWO 
ACRES of ground; more or leva 

Terms made known at time of aaln, 
THEO. H HILL, 
Sec. and Treaanter. 

Raltigb. July 9. lwil.    13-ta. 

lock. A   M., *el)  to ibe   bigbeat   bidner 
at public auction, the following described ■ 
Real   property,   vi/.:    A   tr;ict   .1  Und of I 
about 110 aerea adjoining   .bo larxla of J H 
DwigtciuM, J   N  Nelson,  loho   Km^ and I 
others in af'ire-md ronnty    and known a- 
the Wiley   Kuult   place, aut'j-ct   bowevei 
to tbe dower Inter*** of tbe widow. 

Terms ot Sale : on n credit ofalS in on t ha 
with bood and security and title reserved. 
This the li^th day of .Iu* e ltfel 

BOBT  R KING  Adm'r 
of Wiley Knott, dec'J. 

GreeoaboroN. C- i-v. 

Lynch School, 
BIGU POINT.   N.O. 

MA.I  W. B. LV.«[|   A M. 
BBV. J. B. KlC BAKDSOH, A. M 

T.rms reasonable No Milii.rs Wnri 
(boron h. Kill s,--- ,i.,n i,i.j.m~ Anir 3rd 
Kor further u.forii tfinn siMrvs. 

M.J. W   1'   LXKCH. 
Jones.—w4t. 

POUTZ'S MIXTURE, 

The Great External Remedy, 
For Man bed Fc.i  J, 

ITWILLCURE RHEUMATISM 
The repoUi 
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gjfffiramtolatrioi 
Wednesday, Jaly 20, 1881. 

gkgrirultural Bepartitunt. 

Cotton Seed and II* I *e*- 

When a stranger comes to New 

Orleans daring the cotton picking 

season, he will notice here and there 
on the streets and levees, among 
the drajB loaded with cotton bales, 
a dray with high sidings, some- 

what like those osnd by charcoal 
haulers. They are cotton seed 
wagons. The seed when hauled to 
the mills, is covered with a sbon 
lint which the cottou gin cannol 
take off. as the saws are not close 
enough together. The seed is firs I 
pot in a screen of cylindrical lorm, 

and the dust sifted out; then it is 
winnowed or fanned against a 
screen, so that dirt and heavy sob 

stances fall from it. The close-set 
gins are then used to scraie the lint 

trout the seed. The seed then goes 
into a cylinder containing twenty- 
lour cylindrical knives, and as the 
cylinder revolves the seed is cat up 
very tine, after which the bulls are 

separated from the meal. The meal 
is pressed between rollers, and put 
in woolen bags, which are placed 

Between horsehair mats having 
leather backs tinted inside, so thai 

the oil can escape easily when the 
meal is pot in the prer-a. 

The meal is sutijected to a hy- 
draulic pressure ot 190 tons. The 

bags are left in the press seventeen 
minutes. The oil runs off, and the 
meal is pressed into a solid cake- 
oil  cake,  of which    I  ehall  speak 

farther on. The oil is pumped iuto 
another room, and either barreled 

in a crude state or refiued. In re- 
fining the deposit falls to the bot- 

tom, and the refiued oil amounts to 
about 82 per cent, cf the erode. 

The first product derived from 
this process is the lint which 
amounts to about 5 per ceut. of a 
crop—that is, the country gin takes 
90 per cent, ot the crop, and the 
seed retains 5 per ceut. which the 

mills secure. The cotton is very 
white and clean, lint very short, 

and the best of it Bells at eight cents 
per pound. It is used to make cot 
ton battiug. The crop of the oil 
mills amounted to 5,000 bales last 

jear. 

Second—The balls constitute 
about one-bait of the seed. They 
are used for fuel to run the mills 
and thus the mills do not need to 
boy any coal. The ashes make a 
valuable fertilizer and they are also 
Uaobed tor the purpose of obtaiu- 
iug lye to make soap. 

Third—The oil amoonts to about 
15,000,000 gallons in the United 
Hiates.aud about 10,000,000nations 

are yearly exported to Euiope. 
where it is used to adulterate olive 
oil. Three gallons of cotton seed 
oil and one of olive oil make four 
gallons of the average olive oil, and 

the cotton oil can hardly be detect- 
ed. 

The question naturally arises. If 

wa have to eat olive oil which is 
■ade from cottou seed, would it not 
be well for home manufacturers to 
prepaie it, and not allow the con- 
sumer to pay two freights across 
the Atlantic. 

Fourth—The oil cake is of a rich 

runout Tree*. 

The india-rubber tree is a native 

of India and South America. 
There is a tree in Jamaica called 

[he life tree, whose leaves grow 

even when severed from the plant. 
It is impossible to kill it save  by 

fife- .   . . 
A tree, called the traveler's tree, 

of Madagascar, yields a copious 
supply of fresh water from its 
leaves, very grateful to the travel- 

er. It grows in the most and 

countries. 
The island of Fierro, one ot tne 

Irgestof the Canaries, is so dry 

that not a rivulet can be found; 
hut by a wonderful provision ot 
Providence there is a species ot 
-itnular tresh water tree, the leaves 
ol which are narrow and long, and 

eontinae green throughout the 
entire year. There is also a con- 
stant Cloud surrounding the tree, 
which is condensed, and tailing iu 
•hops keeps the cisterns, placed 

under them, constantly full. 
The camphor tree grows in Ja- 

pan and some of the islands of the 

Pacific. The camphor is extracted 
Iron the wood of this tree, where 
it is formed in concrete lumps, 
some of which are as large as a 
mau's arm, though this is rare. 

The tree has to be sacrificed to 

procure the camphor. 
The milk tree is a native of Sout h 

America Its trait is about the 
sue ot a small apple; but the milk 
is the greatest wouder, which is 
procured by making notches 
tlirough the bark. At first, when 
il IUUS out, it is as thick as cream 
It   lias the same properties as glue. 

Tua sorrowlal tree is found in the 

in;and of the Qoa near Bombay. It 
■ HO called because it only flour 

mhos in the night. At sunset no 
flowers are to be seen, but soon 
alter it is covered with them, which 
close up or fall off as the sun rises. 

It has a fragrant odor, aud blos- 
soms at night the year round. 

NORTH   CAROLINA. 
(.uilioi.l County- 

Superior Court,  Cltrl'i Office 
In the matter of ilie Greensboro Tobacon 

Manufacturing Co.   proposed   corpora- 

WHEREAS, a plan "f incorporation in 
lb- rmme aud ptyleot "Grreusturo iobac 
00 Manufacturing Company" was filed in 
ibis office on tb„ iSd day of June, lttsl. 
and a permit given to open books of sub- 
scription to the capital stock ot tbe said 
proponed corporation, aud it now appear- 
ing from the slock book filed thai 
two-thirds of the capital stock has actual- 
ly been subscribed, and J A Odell.onool 
tbo snbscribers tn said stuek, haviDg re- 
nutated me so to do. I, J. N. Nelson, 
clerk of the Superior Court of Outlfor" 
count}, do hereby call a uiceitog ot all 
the subscribers of tho slock of the .-ant 
proposed corporation, lo be hold nt the 
office of W. n Hill, in tho city ol Gieens 
boro, on the 13ih day of July, 1-W1, for 
the purpose of organizing said corpora 
tion. 

This Sid day of June, lsal. 
J N NELSON, CSC. 

dat-wSt 

NOTICE OF ACTION. 

Wm L Kirkmsn, a* Ailui'r ofWilliam Hut- 

ton, dee'd. 
Against 

Thomas Aronld aud his wife Tieba, Cal- 
vin Harvey and wife Mariba, William 

where ' Fogleman and his wife Lydio, Thomas 
Barvej and his wife Susan. John Holt 
and hf* wife Elizabeth, James Hut ton, 
Aruold llnllon, Joseph Hutton and 
John Hutton. 

I'aition to Sell Lands to Pay\ Debts. 
It appearing tu tbe satisfaction of the 

Court from affidavit filed and returns of 
tbe Klo-rifl' of Guilford County that the 

18, Thomas Arnold *Dd bis wife 
Tisba. f'alvio Harvey and his wife Martha, 
Win Koglrman and his wife Lydia, Thom 
as lluivey and his wife Susan, J Hui- 
too, Arnold Hutton, Joseph Hutton and 
John Hutton are non-iesidents of this 
.-i..*.- and that they are necessary parties 
iu this proceeding. 

It is then 'on- ordered lhat publication 
be in.id'- for six euccessife weeks in the 
Gre.-tisboroPatriot, a newspaper published 
iu [be City of Greensboro, -V C, notify ing 
the raid defendants to be aDd appear at 
the office of the Clerk ot the said Kuperior 
Couit. ot the Court Hooss la Greensboro, 
on the 14ih da] of July, IB8I, and answer 
or demur lo said position, or it will be 
heard pro coiitlesso as lo them. 

J.N. NELSON, 
Clork of the Superior Court 

May,   11th    1-1 

The most popular man in all New 
York is General W. S. Hancock. 
Tbe brilliant clubs ot Gotham 
never hold a receptiou or give an 
anniversary uuless tbe soldier 
statesman is with them. A recent 
Sew York paper says: 

ihe passengers on one of the early 
boats for the Coney Island races, 
yesterday afternoon, was General 

W. 8. Hancock. When the late 
candidate for the Presidency step- 
ped aboard the boat, all the other 

passengers clapped their hands aiid 
waved their handkerchiels." 

FARMERS' 

WAREHOUSE 
Greensboro, N. G. 

FOR   SALE OF 

Leaf Tobacco 
Will be opened TUESDAY the 23th of 
of June and tbe FIRST SALE will posi- 
tively take place 

Wednesday, June 29th. 
We have just completed oor NEW 

WAREHOUSE which is M'xIOO feet and 
splendidly arranged for lb* business. 

We also have a <rood Wagon lot aud 
stalls; and a COMFORTABLE OFFICE 
for the farmers. 

We bopo lhat our friends from old Gail- 
ford and her sister counties will give us 
a chance and we will do the best we can 
for them.       Very respectfully, 

W. E   BEVILL 4 CO. 
Jane 15, 1881. 

NOTICE. 
All perriuus indebted   tu   tbe   estate   of 

Will Urn Boon,deMMed are   boreby noti- 
I tit-d TO come forward and uiako  immediate 

f I payment, und all |>er*<»Ds   having   claims 
■ ■ a£aiti!>t said estate are hereby   notified   to 

present their elainid ou or   before   the 6th 
dav of June  ItftM 

Tbiaf'thday of Jane 1681 
c. A. BooM| Executor. 

UreenrdiOro, X. C. June fiili. W lm. 

KEEP COOL, 

Another lot of Hammocks 
JUST RECEIVED, 

Prices to   Suit all. 
Choice Summer Reading 

just to band, 

also   a   New   Guide   Book    to   the 

mountain!!) of 
WESTERN   NORTH CAROLINA, 

Everybody abonld have one. 

OHARLliS D. YATES, 

Book,   Stationery   and   Art    Store. 

GREENSBORO, N. C, 
July 1, 1861. 

Legal Advertisements. 

SALE OF REAL ESTATE- 
BB VIRTUE OF TWO ORDERS   OK 

the Superior Court ot Guillord County 
1 -hall sell t«. the highest bidder on Satur- 
day 16tb of July, W81, at the late re«i- , 
dence of Levi Case, deo'd, two tracts ot , 
land, to-wit: A tract of liNi acres, ad- f 
joining the lands of John II Dillard, VVil 
Iian> Archer, W K Bevill and others, ID , 
Centre Grove Township, Guilford county, , 
tbe name being the land upon which Levi . 
Case, deo'd lived. 

Also another tract, adjoining the first 
tract, containing about 7u^ acres, the same 
belonging to the Estate of Mary A Case, 
deceased. 

Terms of Sale, to wit : oue third i-a&h, 
balance payable in six months with in- 
tcrest, title reserved till further order oi ; 
Court, and until purchase money is paid. 
Deferred payment to be beenred by note 
with good security, sale enbjecl to  appro- 

w color, and is used principally j v:l|,°™me lime ^  pUce , „,,,„ „„ 
2 burses, one sulky, sot of harness, belong- 
ing to the estate of Levi Case, dee'd. 

One Gold Watch ; A lot of beds aud ; 
other household and kitchen   turniture be- ! 
longing to the estateof Harv A Ca»e dee'd. i 

L. 11. LAMBETH, 
Commissioner aud AdmY. 

Greensboro, N. C, June IU, l&l-w-lt. 
At tbe suuie time and -place will bo aold ] 

684   acres belonging to Henry  OatM,  08 
acres belonging to Martha Underwood, at.d : 
32 iicree beloi giug to Lydia Case, tbeao 
ai ■ contiguous tracts. 

iNOTICE. 

Having (jtialiliid as Administratrix on 
the estate ulj C Cunningham, dee'd, I 
herobj notify all persons holding claims 
against said oatata tu prawnt them to the 
utiili reigned on ur b> lore the lHih day of 
June. i"',\ or this notice will be p.eaded 
in bar of  their recovery. 

All persona iudel>led to the estat" of 
said dee'd are uoiihVd to settle tbe same 
without delay. B A CUNNINGHAM, 

Administratrix. 
Greensboro, N. C, June IB, lo8l-4w. 

B 
SALE OF   LAND. 

V ORDKK OK COURT I WILL OK 

•lib day of July 1681—tha lands belougiag 
to ili<- lirira of James Horn.-^, (Wd., sub- 
ject to widow* donor, adjoining lands of 
.1. ,1 Walah, Jauim Iledgecock. B. F. 8nli. 
van and others, containing -J74 acres, iu 
Iwo lots. Biddings opened on the acre lot 
at |19tf,00—Uedgeoook'i bid. 

Tcims on day ot sale. 
C. J. WHKELER, Commissioner. 

May 'Jtb,  lasl—w4nr 

to feed stock, for which purpost it 
is ground and fed like corn meal. 
It is whipped in tacks, each weigh 
tog 200 lbs. 

Fifth—The deposit left when the 

oil is refined is osed to u.uke soap, 
and also for making dyes. Than 
nothing is lost, and the cotton plant 
take* its place as tbe most wonder- 

ful production of oor country. There 
are in the country now fifty-six 
aeed-cotton oil mills, of which 
Louisiana has nine. Six of them 
are in New Orleaus, Mississippi has 
Dine, Tennesse and Texas each 
eight, Arkansas foor, Missouri and 
Alabama each two, and Georgia 
one. Tbe amount of seed used is 
aboot 410,000 ;ons last year, which 
cost them more than $1,000,000. 

Last year on accouut ot the cot- 
ton-seed war, the price went np to 
$17 per ton, but now au association 
has been formed aud the price is 
regulated by the law of supply and 
demand. The industry is growine, 
bot it is said that the Standard Oi' 
Company has its baud in it, and it 

POJIOM IIII.L MKSEKIF.S 
ui'UWJO FRUIT TREES VINES, ore., 

1U0 Mm in Norton Slock; large*! stock 
ever offered in ^.rtb Carolina. Peaches 
from Mtty till ill* frosts .'-1 winter. Largest 
stock ot enrly sod lots varieties for market 
orchards. Apples in succession tbe }ear 
round. Grapes and strawberries proolapaiusl 
frost. Larue SUM k ot beet varieties and 
everything else of the bsrdy class usually 
kept in a Bnt-oloM Nureery. Special in- 
dooaments to large planters and dealers 
(JuiT.-rpondence solicited Catalogue free to 
appiicsuls Local city agent, Jas. Sloan, 
iiehr Mi Adoo BOOM    Address, 

J. VAN. LINDLEY, 
51 ,r, h   ill. 'Hl.-lr Ur.eusb'jro, N. C- 

NOTICE. 
I1UVE THIS DAY QUALIFIED AS 

Executor under the last will aud lost 
aim-lit of the late Joshna Lindley of Guil- 
ford This is therefore lo notify all per- 
S'IIIH indebted to the estate toc<>me up and 
settle aud those holding olaims or having 
>\> insnds agaiust said estate will prOMnt 
then within tbe time allowed by law or 
tl>is uotioe will be pleaded iu bar of re 
eovery. signed, 

J  C LlNDLKY, 
Execu'or. 

Greensboro, N. C. June 5, 1BS1 

1 offer for sale a fine farm  neatly   20C 
Morot 3i milee west of Greensboro, best of 
land, fine meadows plenty of limber, now 

• bnildiugs, etc., etc.   Price fci.AUii. cull on 
such is tbe fac: !be cotton planters , or address J o LIHDLBT 

and mill owners 
•re long. 

will   find  trouble Ex'rof Joshua Lindley deccabed. 

I.iiijtuu by 4 urn. 

We do not subecribe to the root 
pruning theory iu the cultivation ot 
corn, especially at the time ot lay- 
ing by. According to the advo- 
cates ot this theory every time a 
plant is checked iu its growth by 
root pruning a tendency towards 

increasing its lruittulmss is pro- 
duced. However this may be in 

tbe earlier stages ol corn growth, 
we are clearly of the opinion that 

at or about the period of fruitage 
it is a positive injury. Indian corn 
is a surface feeding; plant, depend 
ing lor i's full development upon 
two sets of roots. The first or uu- 
derground roots for its growth. 
and the second or above ground 
roots (o lorm the ear. Tbe lattet 

are thrown out a few inches above 
ground and striking downward Into 
the surface soil branch out in everj 
direction iu search ol tinistu e anil 
food. To destroy ih.se roots al 
this period is to interfere with na- 
ture's method aud shows that all 
cultivation, even laying by should 

be done belore these spurs or nppei 
roots run out. Therefore we say. 
atop the tnru or the shovel plows il 
used and lay by with the cultiva- 
tor, ronniug as shallow as possible 
and do not touch the roots u vou 
can avoid it. 

It is worth while for all farmers 
everywhere, lo renietnln 1 thai good 
fences always pay better thau law 
•UitS With uelghliots. 

That hay is a great deal eheapei 
made in   the summer thau   por- 
chased in tbe winter. 

That more stock perish from fam 
ine than lounder. 

That soiiniinng the feed ol fatten 

ing bogs is waste of grain. 

NOTICE! 
HAVING QUALIFIED A8 ITBL'C 

Aduiinistr«.ror ou tbe estalo of Wm 
Million. deCe&tted, before J N V-.- . 
Probate Judge of Gm'ford countj; All 
portions indebted to the said esiato an- 
li-r«-hy notified to come forward and make 
immediate payment, and all persona 
having c'aimi against said MtM* m 
hereby uotiti*-d to preseul their claims ou 
on or before tb« tioih day of May, lewi. 
thin   theUih May.  1--L 

W L KIRKMAN, Pub. Adm'r 
of Wm Helton. 

Sheriffs Sales of Land. 
Hv virtue of an execution in my hands, 

I Hill sell at the Court House door, in 
Greensboro, on tbe 4th day of July, tgsji, 
Ibe following tract of land, to-wlt: tbe 
undivided interest of Joseph P Qotton in 
350 acres of land, known ne the William 
and Oeorze Hnttou Ian,,. adjoiolDS the 
lands of William Stales, J F Coble and 
Others, on Stinking Quarter Crack, to 
sutiffy a jndgmeni in lavor of I). Coble. 

J. H (ilLMKK. Sheriff. 
(Ireensboro, N. C, Uav 31, 1-81. 

Also at the same time and place bv 
viitne of an execution in favor of J L 
Ookley, agaiust tbe property of JoBMs W 
All.light. I will sell lv!4 oora Bun -r 
ION. of laud adjoining the landi* of \V M 
Albright, ibe Thomas I Sandnd.e place 
and others on North Hnffalo. 

J H UILMKK, Sheriff. 
Urcenaboro, N. C, May i\, lsal. 

lly vietne of an older ol the Superior 
C-llrl in Ihe ca.e of the S ale, OL tbe 
relation of George B Albiigbt.against Jas 
W Albright. Uauiel Albright and W M 
Albright. I will on the 4th day of .lule, 
1^-1 sell 1*4 acres of land more or loss. 
adjoining tbe lands of W M Albright, the 
Thomas I Sandiidge land aud others on 
Noi li Buflalo        L. M  SCO 11, Com'r. 

GroM shnro, N. C , May St, Wot. 

I w II also sell the same land ai tl„- 
same lime and place,  by virl.io ..I  ., m, rl 
■ace extcut.d to thoOrcoDaboio Boi diru 
a .<1 L*«aii Association   by Jae W Alhnghi 
and wife. Gieensboro B Oi L A. 

by W  II U1XL. 
Greoiuboro, N. C, iiay 81, loot- 

City Property For Sale- 
Commodious hou^e and lot  for   sals,   on 

eiiHV tein.0, situated iu bimineso portion ol 
Greensboro.   Corner lot.   Address. 
Jane 21 1881. s X. 

Care of Box 35,        Greensboro, N   C. 
<i IQt-w It. 

S500 Reward. 
Wa wih poy the above reward for any 

c.is,- of LWor CompUlnt, Dyspepsia. Sick 
llti.ii;iciio, IndigMtioD, Cousiipatiou or 
CortivwiMa we tin not eon rlsh Weatv'a 
VegeUble Liver Pills, when lbs directions 
jr.:.- -: i . 11 v complied with. They are purv- 
I) \ egtttttblo, And never fail to give satis 
[notion. Sugar Coated Lar«e boxas, con- 
laining 3U Pills. -i"i oente. For r-ale by alt 
drnggiaU. Hew»ro ol counterfeits and 
iuiit.iiious. The j<--iiuiiie iiiauufaoturfd on- 
ly by JOHN C WEST & CO.,' TUo Pill 
Makers." 101 & Ie3 W Madison St., Chic- 
ago, tree trial package teut by uiail pre- 
paid ou receipt ol a •S ceut stamp. 

ICoh 15 dw6ui 

Western IT,  C.  Railro»i 

NOTICE. 
The Private Stockholders iu llie old 

Weatern North Carolina Railroad Compa- 
ny are hereby notified i hat $2IU,.juu worth 
ot Mock io the new Westeru N. C. Hail 
road Company lias been sol oaldo and re 
■erred for them, iu acennance with th. 
provisions of section B of the Act of the 
i 'ih ol March. 1--U, and that the same 
will be issued to iloin on presentition ol 
*oii eortiflo lei i„ the rjojiouty and 
ireasnrerot .-alisbnry, N. 
il,. 

ejretary 
C, as soou as 

■•DM an paooeJ   on by the Committee 
osaniine   and   roport  upon appolntod to 

thorn. 
A. B. ANDREWS, President, 

Baliaborr, N. e., June i, lrjdl. 4w 

The Methodist Advance. 
AN UNOFFICIAL MF.TIlODIST PAPEIt, 

devoted to 

UEI.H.IO.V TBMPBBAHGE 

AND 

0 /;.VERAL LITERATURE, 
Publipheil  Weekly at 

GOLDSliOltO,   N.   C, 

FOR A JOINT STOCK COMPANY. 

Babaoripttoo : K» Year, $1 for Bix Mouths 
On Trial, ">U Cents lor 3 months, payable 
in advance. 

A liberal patronage is respectfully solid- 
lad. Addreas all Cmmunlcations lo the 
K1     ' W. M   KOKF.Y. Editor, 

V. M. Win ID, 
M. V.    MIKIll.ll I 

M 

J Cor. Editors. 

DLINDa ,\>D HOOKS tt\ BE 
Kbt fvi    Ma iii.u   aitusi   cost to 
.ire    them,—for   Ue   uext   three 

Part •-   ui-bing to buy will   do 
well io call at once oa 

1. W. CABLE. 
Oreenaboro, M. C. May (i-djtw^n. 
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NEW SASH, DOOit and 
BLIMD FACTORY. 

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Brackets, Farni- 
tare, CoffiaB, Honldings, and all kinds of 
Dressed Lnmber and boilding materials 

V , O. I i otUlini>- & Co., 
Randleman  Mills, 

Randolph County, N C. 
tiave just supplied their factory with new 
and improved machinery and are now 
prepared to fill promptly all orders for 
the above-mentioned articles and every- 
thing in the lumber line. We turn oot 
tbe best of work and insure satisfaction. 

We woold respectfully invite the 
attention of the people of North Carolina 
and adjoining States to their advantages 
and aek for a liberal share of patronage. 
Call and see them or send for price list, to 
Box   45.High Point, N. C. 

Sept.7-wly. 

Ask   tbe recovered 

t»IMMON8dy,p*pli0. willow *-**-i-T*- *-^x^ CTeiigerB, victims ol 
" _^ levei and ague the 

X_ii V BiwR*     mercurial   diseased 
patient  bow   they 

T3VnTTT A TAD    recovered     health. 
JUrtjU.ilA.AVni   oheerful spirits and 

good appetite ; they 
will tell vou by tak- 
.-gSlilMONS 

LIVER REGULATOR. 
THE CHEAPEST. PUREST, AND BEST 
FAMILY ME HCINEINTHE WORLD! 

For DyBpepnia, Constipation, Jaundice. 
Biliou§ attacks. Siok Headache, Colic, De- 
pression of 8pirits, 8our Stomach, Hear. 
Burn. Al, dec. 

'i... unrivalled Southern Remedy is war- 
ranted not to contain a single partiolo of Mer- 
cury, or any ininrioas mineral substance, 
but is 

PURELY VEOErABLE. 
Containing thoae Southern Roots aud Herbs, 
which an all-wise Providence baa placed iu 
countries where Liver Diseases most prevail. 
It will cure all Diseases caused by Derange- 
ment ol tbe Liver and Bowels- 

The Symptoms of tbe Liver Complaints 
are a bitter or bad taste in the month ; Pain 
in the Back, Sides or Joints, often mistaken 
lor Rheumatism ; Soar Stomach; Loss Oi 
Appetite; Bowels alternately costive and 
Ux ; Headache; Loss of Memory, with a 
painful sensation of having failed to do some- 
tbiiiK which ought to have been done; De- 
bility, Low Spirits, a th'fk yellow appear- 
auce of the Skiu and eyes, a dry Cough of- 
ten mintaken for Consumption. 

Sometimes many ot the symptoms attend 
tbf difease, at others very few ; but the Liv- 
er, the largest organ In the body, Is general- 
ly the «eat of the disease, and if not Regulat- 
ed in time, great suffering, wretchedness 
and Death will ensue. 

CAUTION. 
A- there are a number of imitations offer- 

ed to the public, we would caution tbe com- 
munity lo boy no Powders or Prepared Sim- 
mons Liver Regulator unless in white wrap- 
pers, and has the red letter Z and Mortar in 
tbe front, and is made by J. H. ZEIUN A- 

CO. 
'* We have tested its virtues, personally, 

ami know that for Dyspepsia,  Biliousness, 
and Throbbing Headache,   I is the best medi- 
cine the world ever saw.   We have  tried 
forty other remedies before Simmons Liver 
Regulator htit none of tbem   ftave as   more 
thau temporary   relief ;   but the   Regulator 
not only relieved, but cored us."—Ed. Tele- 
graph aud Messenger, Macon, Ga. 

Manufactured   only by 
J. II. ZEILIN & CO., Philadelphia, Pa. 

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 
Feb.y, laal. wly. 

SwtaVV &c Co'%. CoWwvw. 

We have made arrangements with one 
of tbe most experienced auction buyers ol 

New York to furnish as from time to time, 
such bargains as he may be able to aaenre 

at forced sales for cash. When tbe priooof 

an article is given in this culnnin, it mil 

be far below U* value. Therefor* read this 

column ftTsf, the local items next, and 
then if yon have time, the editorials. 

45 Years Before the Public   j Ay6I'"S 
THE  GENUINE j 

DR. c. MOLANE'S Inerry recto 
For Diseases of tho Threat ai 

such as Cought.. Colo*. 
Cough. Bronchitis. Aathica 

and Consumption. 

CELEBRATED 

LIVER PILLS, 
FOR THE CURE OF 

Hepatitis, or Liver Complaint, 
DY5M»IA   AND SICK   HBADACHE 

Richmond & Danville 

RAIL ROAD. 

Passenger    Department, 

Richmond, Va., June, 1st, 1881. 

Excursion Ticket Arrangements 
For the Ncason of *81 

Have This Day 

REMOVED 

Their Stock 

TO THE 

ELEGANT STORE 

Built  Especially 

For Them 

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver 

PAIN in the right side, under the 
edge of the ribs, increases on pres- 

sure; sometimes the pain is in the left 
side; the patient is rarely able to lie 
on the left side ; sometimes the pain is 
felt under the shoulder blade, and it 

frequently extends to the top of the 
shoulder, and is sometimes mistaken 
for rheumatism in the arm. The 
stomach is affected with loss of appe- 
tite and sickness; the bowels in gen- 
eral are costive, sometimes alternative 

with lax; the head is troubled with 
pain, accompanied with a dull, heavy 

sensation in the back part. There is 
generally a considerable loss of mem- 
ory, accompanied with a painful sen- 
sation of having left undone some- 
thing which ought to have been done. 
A slight, dry cough is sometimes an 
attendant. The patient complains of 
weariness  and debility;   he is easily 

startled, his feet are cold or burning, 
and he complains of a prickly sensa- 
tion of the skin; his spirits are low; 
and although he is satisfied that exer- 
cise would be beneficial to him, yet 
he can scarcely summon up fortitude 

enough to try it. In fact, he distrusts 
every remedy. Several of the above 
symptoms attend the disease, but cases 
have occurred where few of them ex- ; 

isted, yet examination of the body, 
after death, has shown the LIVER to 
have been extensively deranged. 

AGUE AND FEVER. 

DR. C. MCLANE'S LIVER PILLS, IN 

CASES OF AGUE AND FEVER, when 
taken with Quinine, are productive of 
the most happy results. No bettei 
cathartic can be used, preparatory to, 
or after taking Quinine. We would 
advise all who are afflicted with this 
disease to give them a FAIR TRIAL. 

For all bilious derangements, and as 

a simple purgative, they are unequaled. 

BEWARE OF MITATIOSS. 

The genuine are never sugar coated. 
Every box has a red wax seal on the lid, 

with the impression DR. MCLANE'S LIVF.R 
Pins. 

The genuine MCLANE'S I.IVF.R PILLS bear 
the signatures of C. McLANI and FLEMING 
UROS. on the wrappers. 

Insist upon having the genuine PR. C. 
MCLANE'S LIVER PILLS, prepared by Flem- 
ing liro:,., of Pittsburgh, Pa., the market being 
full of imitations of the name McLane, 
tpclled differently but same pronunciation. 

Among    ti,0 
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TO THE 

HEALTH RESORTS 
AND  ATTRACTIVE 

OX 

BINGHAM SCHOOL,   MEB&NEVILLE, 
North   l'arn!iiiit, tu 

among Southern Boarding Schools for 
Bojs in ag» and DOtobers; and it- aw. of 
patronage f..r 1-8(1 exceeded that «f aur 
other eci-uol in the Union The, Sleailt 
Krovrlh of llie Sch ol is shown by the fol- 
lowing totals : For 1876. 103; lor 1877 
1*3; for 1P7*. 14-2, for 1879, 166; for the 
echolaatic year ending Juoo 2d. 1880, l-;i • 
for tbe year ending Dee. V-. l--o. 217. 

The 17fnl. Beotlvn will > etin July ->rrli 
1«1      Address, 

MJ.I   UOBT. HINGHAM, 
June 27, I8sl. Superintendent, 

ll&Wll 

lealtlj i* Pial% 
— i E C Weat'a Nerve and Broin Treat- 

ment: a specific lor Hjstira. Dizziness, 
Convulsion*. Nervons Headache, Menial 
Depression, Loan of Memory Bpermalor- 
ihoe. Iinpotenoy. Involunurf Emissions, 
I remature O d Age, canscd by over exer- 
tiou, Mlf-abnae, or over-lndnlgeuce, wiiioh 
leads to misery, decay and death On i 
box will cur.- recent caw-e, Eaob box con- 
tains one month's treatment. One dollar 
a box, or six box,:, for tiv- dollars; aunt 
by mail prepaid on reeeipi of prioe. We 
KuaiHiite.. six boxes tociu. any ease With 
each order r ceived by u- for six boxes 
accompanied b> live dollars, we .sill eend 
the purchaser our written guurant-e to re- 
turn tbo money it the treatment does not 
eUectacuro. Guarantee, issued br W t! 
PORTEK 4 CO. LVnggtata. QroBMnoreT 
» C. wholesale and retail agenls. Orders 
by mail will receive prompt attention. 

Meh IB—dwliiu 

OF 

North East Georgia, 

Upper South Carolina, 

Western North Carolina, 

The Virginia Springs. 

Commencing June 1st and ex- 

piring October 31st. 1881. Round 

Trip Tickets will be on Sale at 

CrREEIVrSI JORO, 

until October 1st, and passenger 

transportation facilities will be per- 

fect to meet the demands and ren- 

der comfortable service to all in- 

tending tourists for the various 

points named. 

For tickets, time table, &c, en- 

quire of the Ticket Agent Greeus- 

: boro, or 
A. POPE, 

Gen'l Pass, and Ticket Ag't. 
D.*w. 8«r. 

SPECIAL LIMITED 

Davenport A. Horris, 
Richmond, Va., 

WHOLESALE   DEALERS   IN 

Sail, Sugars. Coffee, 
Tea, Syrup. Molasses, 

Uscon,       Flour, i'j.b, 
Powder,     Ale aud Porter, 

Soda, starib, »UB'pf 

Candles,        Tobacco, 

ALL   LEADING   ARTICLES   IN 
GROCERY TRADE. 

C?" Particular attention given to the tillnie 
ot orders. 

Dec 18,D-Wlr 

and 

THE 

Insurance Cc ^r-ir-r 
orsrwTi.   >,. 

CHARTERED 1825 
SaMtEI. l_gKiDHOim, Prnldtat. 

Praaloent- BUBI A. 0»KL 
'''. p., :: 
■ I, Vice I 

P 

Morchead City! 

RickntOHti and Danville Railtoad Co., i 
Passenger Department, > 

Richmond, Va.. July I, 1881.     ) 

tonrsi Araiast Loss or Ciioage by fix* 
W9* WUU1SM'l-Ll 141 

In order to afford ample facilities to 

visit the sea shore, round trip tickets, 

good for ten days, are on sale 

AT GREENSBORO 

under the folloyvingconditions i 

For parties of 12 $ 7 90 each 
"        "      "   25     6 75 each 
"        "      "   50     5 60 each 

Parties to go in a body and return 

singly on regular trains within the limit. 

For further information apply to ticket 

agent at depot. A. POPE, 

di:w-iw G. P. & T, A. 

SOUTH ELM 

HJ     v  -  un 

oliii-r    «Mii:r. -.    , 
slio»m   ttur   u   ^ 
•ur.-ly   ami   efttfn-- 

c.Mitrol  Ihi-m.     Tbo tofttimonf of 
«ens,   of all   clacacfl, Mt^Hma   u>    '   .. i H 
Cnr-nnv   PECTORAL will and tl«v- 
curi.-  l!m afilictlnR  dta0f4en Of  III 
I.imp" ln-yoHi! any other In»?dlC^Ilt,. 

■ 

ylold   to  its   pow*?r;  and   < Mn- 
tion,  cured  by   this   pMpMdtm 
ly known,   to   ivmnrkal'Ie  a*   bardl] (^ 
In vcl.   were  they not  proreo   b ■ 
AM 1 rrmody It 1B adoquaW, on 
may ro'.y for full protection.    ! 
t imen of Bon 
utmitiiiW roil   lives  and an  amount  i 
not to be computed.   It challirc* trial, 

. at.      Entry tu 
; keep it on hand as a proteetton 

and unperceived attack of Palnaonar) 
'.  wlilch an» easily met at tir-t.  I 

lncurabU*. and too often fetal 
d r huogl Mad tlii-* defence: an.l It 
!-■ without It.    Afl a Kafl'Rua-tl to c 

:  th" dl"trccsinft disease- WBlt) 
and   Chest   of Childhood.   Cnm 

I I*   iti-.aloable;  for,   by   itai   Hi 
-   ar.» re«ued from   pntMAture _ 

! saved to tho lore and    " ■ ■ 
It tlOta spetKilly and ouroiy IgadllM I 
■MWtilg  «oand  and Iwalii.-i- 
0W3 v/ill sulfur troublesome Itillui-tw 
(U    I'ront-hilus,   whon   thoy   fcnOD |  j 

IO bo cured. 
Originally the prodnet ot loi 

-fi.l fin in.r.i' ii.   |   '  .-   * 
■  i% spared In   m»Ving ev.-ry   bottle 

.!■''• perfection.    It   mm 
lied upon a* po*mrein2 nil ' 

Uted,   and   capable  of* prododiiji   i   ■.,*» 
, memorable m the greatest il b 

rwa PJ ua> 
: Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass., 

Practical and An:»»ytlrrJ Cbemlala, 

\ ILP «»Y ALL DKCGGISXS K\ 

LORD & TAYLOR, 
NEW YORK. 

Opening Spring Display 
NEW MIY.GOODS. 

wr. CAH PI   ' 
:■ < I A "> i. v. i   -.. 

MI-NT Of   .     . 
Bfr.QUKl-' 1' I 
PBH'K-*  ~ •  AllAPTED   , 
OK BCOlSOIfZCAL BHOP 

SILKS. 
Oor  BLfCK   >: 

- ■.   . 

■ . 

TncLoi • 
I. 
[ . ■ 

Oar   Ai   rican < 
BLACK   SILK -i 

l 
hall Hi " 

■ -  ■■ 

DRESS GOO!>«. •, 
s-   .       - ■ 

I- 

■ 

t ' I 

t 

Shawls, Cloaks, and Wraps. 
TliUdeparuiwi I : 

■ 

OS. 

Just  Below the 
triot Office. 

Jnne-27, 1881. 

Pa- 

THE GREAT KEMEDY FOB 

CONSUMPTION 
which can be cured by a 
timely resort to this stand- 
ard preparation, as has been 
proved by tho hundreds of 
testimonials received by tho 
proprietors. It is acknowl- 
edged by many prominent 
physicians to be the mosi 
reliable preparation ever in- 
troduced fo«" the relief and 
cure of all krtmj complaints, 
and is offered to tV.e public, 
sanctioned by the experience 
of over for! 7 years. When 
resorted to in seasc i it scL 
dom fails to effeui a speedy 
cure iu the most severe 
cases of Cu*igfa& Bronchitis,, 
Croup, "Whooping Cough, 
Influenza, Astlur.a, Colds, 
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore- 
ness in the Chest and Side, 
Liver Complaint, Bleeding 
at the Lungs, &c. Wistar's 
Balsam does not dry up a 
Cough, aud leave the cause 
behind, as is the case with 
most preparations, but il 
loosens and cleanses tho 
lungs, and al'ays irritation, 
thus removing the cause of 
the complaint. 

S* PREPAKF.D Br 
BETH W, rOWLE £ 80H3, Boiton, Hut, 
. AMA NH b j Uru JJ..U sail Uulws giausllf. 

MAKES THE WEAK STIK 
The I'rrurir:i Syrup, <; Protect- 
ed Solution <>f the Protoxltl 
Jrov, is r.o combined as tn have 
the character of an aliment, «s 
easily tligcsletl and assimilated 
urith the blood as the simplest 
fooii. It increases the quantity 
of Nature's Own Vitalizing 
Agent. Iron in Ihe bloexl, and 
cures "it thousand Ills,"simply 
buToning ti/>, Invigorating and 
litalUslng tiie System. Tin- en- 
riched and vitalized blood per- 
meates every part of the body, 
repairing damages and waetet 

tearehlng out morbid secre- 
tions, and leaving, nothing for 
disease to feed upon. 

This is the secret of the tron- 
elcrful success of this remedy in 
curing Dyspepsia, Liver Com- 

plaint, Dropsy, Chronic Diar- 

rlm-a, jioils, Nervous AfiW-t ions. 

Chilis and Fevers, Humors, 

Loss of Constitutional Vigor, 

Diseases of tho Kidneys nu<l 

Bladder, Female Complaints, 
and all diseases originating in, 
a bail state of the blood, or ae- 
tompanieel by debility oreilow 
$taleofthe system. Beingfreo 
from Alcohol, in any form, its 
energising effeete arc not />>.'- 
loir-it by corresponding reac- 
tion. '••// are permanent, infu- 
sing strength, rigor, ami neia 
life i::io all pans of the system, 
and bulleling up an Iron Con- 
elitution. 

^Thousands have been changed 
<.:r the use of this rented!/, from 
trealc, sickly, suffering crea- 
tures, t:i strong, healthy, and 
happy  men  and  irunu n ; anil 
invaliels cannot reasonably hes- 
itate to give it it trial. 

See that each bottle, has PERU- 

VIAN SYRUP Most** in the glass. 

Pamphlets  Free. 

SF.TH W. F0WLE & SONS, Proprietors, 
\o. I Milton 1*1 ace« Ri»ii«>ii. 
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